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Ofi'ICIAL ORGAN OF THE IHTERNATIOIW. ~ ~, . :W :ORIERS::~· 1110011:::~~~~ 
-~ .. ~~-~VJ~,~N~o.~U~.~~~~~~~~N~•w~Y~o~•·~· Fri~ooy~, ><~•~""="~· 19 tf'·~ ~;;• Pnu 2 Canto. 
-Jolo 27.6 
r~r • • • IJ [Cop ' :;~'-~•",egun With 
· WhatlnvestigattonsAchteve ',.~o,o,. k M f t 
" · · ·. · .. .,.,., ' ,Ja anu ac urers 
·. It .Ja, perhap" not.- t he nlee and proper tblnr to eiltertai.D •• ?.,Ill - -
doubt& conceiillnr the the moUvu behind j oint ~ • ~ ..onf~c Committce--Pre..icknt Silffi&n the variant lnve.tlraU ~i£o~:;~;t~:;. an. _,,~:C;,~,~~i:~~~j:,~onel-
1 tnterata but who 
ia wholly de\·oted to tht blr~rtr lnterut. of hll country and his 
!}~pie, How much we ehould Uke to beUeve that in our poiiUu.l 
~ i{ra'!!'!t:: ::,rr;;t~~!: :~':.'wh:!:.:~n~:d~y":n~mn!~~!hd: 
olre to remove tho fi lth and muck which have eaten 10 deeply 
}:~~h0~~a~0tl'!ra~~~t~!;, ~:!~ ~~:p~~~ ~~:::~~:!~ac-:~~fr~t~~~ 
Jfant. who are rudy to ware war upon t.he eol't\lpt r loas in our 
~idst--llo maUer how rrut the rialr. and t.ha penalty they them-
aelvea might pay for the rbky adventure. 
But the lrulh ill tl!at they are only few and far between .who 
actually belie,·e that thue lnqulriea are inaplred by pure motives. 
The majorit,.- ilo matter to what elaa they belonr-rerard 
t heulnv.,ticationa u meH elever polllieal mane\IVt'U, q a eur-
U.in-niur to the eomlnr pollyeaJ campalp. One heara at every 
1!11&1' that the Demoeratl have. obtained cood eampal(frl material 
by theu f'e\'e\aUou, while othera auert that the ,Republicana 
are up arainat a atilf ft~rh t t he comlnc fall--and 10 on and 110 
forth. 
Only the nalve are inclined to believe that these inquiries 
~~~~~:r=r~~· n°:,U-::~h~~~-~~~~:,:'~~~ah:~tu~b:p~=~ 
Jingfactaofcortvptionand!r"al\'lfl'hichtheya.-eunearthill,flrith 
any degree of eamestnna. He au.speeta them of political motivu; 
to him tlleir ende&\·ora ara-only an. attempt to build up reputa-
t.ione for themaelvea upon the ruifUI of their expoaed rivals. 
~11 Other Union and Trade Newa on Pa&'e Two 
Wt Wed~ud•r ..-nlnr, Woull rut nl.lllno of Lloe Unloa ..,o1.. T l>o 
~~. U.. conftl"'neH 'll'ltll tht elotk "nhrtoet tOBIIIIIUH of tho Uoln 
mnufutul"'rtontbl...,bjtcl. oft.lol woooloctedlaotFrldor•t&,.etUnl 
I"'OowoloftboqrMmtnl.llot.kla· oft.htJoln~BNrdltl• eoo.W .. ot 
d...try, whl~k uplrt on Jan1 " Q,uralllhnoretbr .. tF,IniMrc. O.. ::;;. -:::· ... = .. ~~~: .. "'.~'~: tJ~ ~~·:-::;:,tt!~~ :~· ,:~~~~.:."':: 
''"' 111d of U.e Korcl>a~l& ~d!p' ell!.folllc:tnofU..Jolotllooni,U.. 
~~~~~ -'-laUon •I lha l! ot.ol. :::~. :~dD::to.: .. ~~n= 
TbepftltDt~IM.,Iwitllal!tho 
empio)'lo~~TDUpt.lotJ>o cloak lodu. 





of all U.. lec11A. Tha J.,t.ITUUouJ 
wurepn....,tH •• u..co,.,.Ju .. .., 
l',..ldentlh....USI.-IIaadlht,..,.. 
larrAbnoh ... S.n>ll'. Prftld..,tSic• 
11110 wlll utora!lr M. \loo lea41 .. 
:::~::::..f•r \he tJ.,itto at t1wtoo 
lether wl\.11 U.. CIMt a...t J),.. Oo lloa.d.of aft.om<>Oo lui;, t;.,. 
Joiat ... nl,aOIIteciU.ttllrHIIoat unftrnto eommlttN of tlllt.'o . ..., 
MOplo,..n' ..... 11\lH& Wt II wu "eld 1 prttl•i....,. ...etta.: Ia t~•' 
... ...,. l.o confu YIU. til•• on llw !Gttr,.llonal Balld!oa .twra it d --
l&'..,..ofU..atw...,...calr&t. Tllla C'-.lt."-ckt.llloof U..pnocra,.o' 
letter.,.. r-arckol-. tilt Prol.fe. do,..ncb 1a 1M ,...,.tH u tM tn· 
tmo .<.odaUoa, Ia tAt lftrcb&nl.l )>loyti'L laocWitlu, -raiaf,_ 
:::~~~~~~::.~~~~ ~! .. :! ::::r~~~ ·=al~~:;.:-..: 
!Ktal"'no' A~t!o11. I ao ... ,, llo••••r, d'ecl u.. '"'-~-
Tho Jilnrhaoot.o &.ella' Gann.t111 do...,.U rn-.,..;.J....,._..,,. 
"-l&tlo11 .,... U.. lint to 11,o; 1M ""-'" t.loelr "'U altcatlon f ra111 th 
datttortlltao"Unc.•n•ltwoo tbt cnnlti"'..U coca..JitoH, uth w u .... 
tlm-latiOawlthwhomthaftp. lorto it.o'"'laht ""d'-,.naon. 
General Strike of 
T uckers Settled 
Union Hea lth Center Dance 
T_.....,.;. ol1 ~., .S o tor~o7, Mo«~ n , ••• '"' oooo.J ~o.on of 
tlo.o Ual- H-h• Coot•~ .. m •••• ,, ... •• ••• 7ho a.~ ; ..... , -\.-....y, 
:S4tlt ot .... oaNF .. rtll o•cuo. \ 
Tlolo NU ,,... ,.u ; ... ;,...,!oo•h""n4 to""u•uoooU,. loto<· 
ootlo1 • • oio. n. -• o~tl•o ooptoooo toU"'"o of olo.. loliooo ••l•-•• 
laNO>• Yo• ltCh,. ..... ntlooutloo wo•h oooftlo.o.io tot-tioa.J IO<.Oio 
!o C. ... tor How Y .. lt ltuo ptoMI .... to ott o .... 
"=·'-=··=·""'==;· ··='"''='== ....= .... = ... = .... = ... = .. ··=··_....=_d. 
Jtoo_,.. ... t,lt lo ~4oCJof ollofooto...,.otltlooo.ottold-.of J 
tlo.o. Uo~ flooitlt CuOot a OY«OOO \o ... ..,. 00000 Of .... WO.... Do -
fo•1 ootlootlt\ooo t -• HoahiiCootot, o p!...., .. wto.l<.lowo t•••"' 
-·-·-Chicago Dress Strike rigorously Continued I 
Chicaao joint &ani Gin• $ 10,000 for Strilu:r--ao.lunaker. Pay Dol&at • Wed!; for Strike 
INTHRNATIONAL 
CALHNDAR 
Fund-Chk.aao Univeraity Stl.>dent• Ane-ted on p-.a_et Line- -
., M. ICtiOOUUollll 
~.r·=.:::::~~~·~:7£ *~~E::?:Y:!~ ~~~.;!- TWo 'f-:"' T~ T- _.. ~ .. o. .. .__,... , _ _...... 
14 0..._.. . ... ,.~ , .... --
-~,_ .... ......,_ 
- ... .u .... .r.d ....... u~~o~ ... Lu. '"Ma .-an-t<l, Ill& .S..pltoo U.-. tno.s. ...,., after,_..._, 1oet11 .W... 
'1k U"'-" '"'"' a n•M~ •f ••"<Wn lttoa&~~ ..etloodo ... ,,..,. ~, 1M e• !.Mit • ot.oM .-!Uo ,....nl to '"- ,. ..... 
mar .. cltowork,..,tllwob....,.l,... pl•r•n uolllle Clo\caco.dt7 .. Uoori- '-r ~ 1'1M -'' '" ~
W...l'lnc 1<1 tM AMKialle~ aflt MW- 0.' to lwNII the ....U. of IM otria:- tf hlioe• S!Mt~Mrr. 1M duo! .... e f 
~out .. otubbon~[JL' .. ....,,.,.,.uti •n. Mloo lllar)' lfHD<IWell, eo-•· tlot Cltlaeao' c...!U..; Prof-• 
oplan ...... ~ ~~ IIMina ·~ oleoo r of Pl>blk Wolf .. • of tJw o.ltr. T..W, l&loor ,.,....._.. et Uoa Ku,ru-
wiU. u •a•h ""~on tM lint l•ot 1'1t11noi•J, orJ'ler tloio "'- aan•- hn...- 1,....;"'-f-r IIIIPIIJ, ro .. n-
';;'';,;";;;.,.;;;';;;' ";;;"~,;;-,;,• ·====';;;~;;•n;;;";,;""';;;,;",;;'""'=,;;",;-="="to :r...-~.~-~r-:-~:!'':.i 
~~~~ 
- • IUotM ,.--
•""""' -IIM -'-IH •d-tWo ._.._..,.._klo_ .... 
;.-:::;:~ ...... ...... ·-.. -
Baltimore Locals Show N ew Activ(iY 
'I'!I..boltlmoraCioalr.,.akttl"l.hololl Uoelroblll\'&tloallotheGurroiOI!ke. 
lololoowlnc"'oroull•hyondiD\0',..1 Proble-.thlltrollltUpont.ltoftoor 
Ia cenorolall'oln thn It hao for 1 an~takmupwillltMrlRIInl>peclloa 
lon.c Ume paol, acrordlnr to oo.,... end attentlreneu, and ohop dbputeo 
opoadenoe rnelved hom Samuol Xap.. , .. dlocu-.1 hi a oplrit or wld•r f ... 
l.n, the M<Hia"J' of l.oul 4. Tho temltytbanhorelo fo ... ThatiOt.u 
romlnc of Rrothor Soll'olalr.off to wblrhthelooai .. ~UrlulNupoa 
Bah,lmon •• ,..oldont manllj\et repro- tho mem!Jln. li •. IH-ln.c coiiKW<I -.jth 
..enUnr the lflenallonal Ofl\ca baa rtrurka~l• opetd ,...u In tM obop.o 
wrou1ht a remorkaltlo ·~•n~<~ In tho "'"'""'tiM Union ha• ne1all ~ontT<ol, 
Olll'aftluthonlntheoplnlono l b~tlt- all tht.dge tgthe uw ""'"'If""'""' 
u~•pL>n. oftbelouL 
Tho -.iril .at the p>Hti...,. hao TIM l«al rloak omplorua, too, 
;::;,~ =~~!7!.. u:iu~~':'".;!.~ :":nlo': ';:'"u.:"~~ ~~ '::' ,.1: 
;;;:::~;:~~~=='~!.;.~ ~0.~~~;~·,;:.·~::~:::-r:..: 
........ at of pod so~. At 1M 1Mt :r.:;:::t.~":'pe":'"':'""\1 with It q 
"'""'"'"'"lint", for h11tanoe, tho 
• dioonoN!oa preeodl.q th.e olen!"" ol Buti.HtraHhat.lflabJ farootu 
dt1.,.\4tota.ao.t.o11 con<~&tlu aooclucoaldMe~· forthb 
1M dOihi"C ..... r.t•nn; Pror-
... Sqoolenof U..Tr .. eiiHni;A• 
thoa J..u- ltf 1M C..•IUM •f ll 
of U..C!okaroVH•"'tJ.oaoft.l>or, 
arwl...,tralolbera, 
Thlo ~OIII•IUM hu altudr hohl 
,.,, ..... .,,..-.~cl ltat•nMtoloftJ!hr 
rt-port. on tht mite ancl lu, ~U·"" 
Tht~ml!llttMth .. ro,.anltd• o•~t .. 
.-n to Xaror O.nr contalnh•r 1 
nombv of fuUo ll"rtalalnc to tho 
otrib,anclcalleclhleauoq\IHtotho 
bnotalitJ of iHPOll«,uldnchlat to 
lqtorfon. • 
J OINT aQARDCIV U TEl4 THOU$. 
AND DOU..US 
Onf'rldor aJcht\aot,Mo""h I I , lite 
Clolcad J ollltBo&nl•ow.ltofiroten 
lho....,.. llollaafro•ltatrulll'l'for 





PIIIuoiiUor ... otJo:.r npt..u.Jat-
t.oo.tU-tloattlloo ,..,. 
.... oloo<Woot• .. loto,.to••rl, II 
la o. ... .._... tlwo! Ute Jolat._•• 
-lote • IIIIU••-"f ..t .. • •"' 
-lot~'":'"·:'~thto ...... . 
•- •11 ' .... -t .............  
?J:;:~~~~r;:- ~ ~::''";~. -~~·:.; 
looc tlellltnla In tlto Cltr of Clol<•r• 
•plnrt tloo lajannloao with ••klrl 
th.eClolu,pdreu•u.r .. w ... neb-
oloa•lrtoopotolo,..aktbe.trih;,•d 
wlokhof111H!'nctameololltfortMm 
•1110'-11 lrt loulc•ru. Itt. pta,. 
ledlllllaftl'rtildntC""'poneftiM 




t ... Cltle.c- Ualrusltr wH tn llk· 
lq a .,...,.u..Uc lnurw·Ja 11M 
ttrikoe, 'WOf11 ' """""" tll,lt'llter wi\11 
,.._ oirOiton..., tilt piobt 6..._ t:"t~ ·~:-t:!ia~ to"':'~":~! ~Jk ~~ '::1J::;.. l'7:!.~c~~ 
:~~~':ttl:::=~:~~::~;: : =:-ri!:::!.~~*!;·~ L«al 25 Eltcts Co11'tJtnti'tm Ddtgaus on Apri/3 
Jo..al!lia\lonqlt.YttJ'e&meotmat- dtlemtiudto,coaheadand, witlo t.M - • - ......_ 
:,•; cl~~~~ ~::w.:•n,';,.:;"..":,d .:"~ ::!:!:::~:;--;e :.;~~c:::'k .... ~::H=:.f :.tw2-:: ~~bern:: ~~·.~!t.':S:~ ~"~O:t~~.~ 
to be alolo. lo o.ppiJ •Ntnu "'""" ' •,,'.",",,.In th -~• o.t oor l ntcm... 011 TbarHo.r, April 3, at 1:10 p. •·· ,...,._,., • aajoritr of 0.. ,....,loon ';:;"'~ ..";;,:;;"•;;•~;;;•~~;;,•~:;:~:;;•;;":,;"':,;';;," ;,;;:;;:;,==c="F=== ;,. tho lal..,..lloul Aotdltori11m t1 •"t..:: !s":':~~utot..•l 1,....., :~~:·::: .~S="~;h,:!~:~ ~k~:~ -;:~-:~~:~,~;;=; Cutu rs' Union, Local 10, 
· . Elt tls Convt11titm ~legates 
Local 89 Will Vote Next Thunday, April ?. , 
Lui S.tgnloy aftornoon, )loK~ 
U, a n election !or deler•to. to th• 
8 oaloll coa•entlonlookpiU11;,\lo0 
Clli-Wn'Unh.,,t.oeo.l!O. Nurlrtoo 
;~: ::::,..:-:: !~ .. ·t:.•l~Ciy~ :d. 
~!MI<J' beaded !Mpoll•lth 141 YOIOL 
Tho. ollM r elected dtlqatH ore: 
Sam Pori111111tu, uldor Nol!lor. 




Kllth•• bol.nlln t.-1 '8?.wl1ll (ah 
pleto nut Tbur.d•f, Apri13. 
Me,..lton ~r tbe loool •ill be •hto ' 
to••••all .. ,..fro..tintltemonoi"i' 
utitll 1lu th o•rnl".l· TloentiDc 




l•acu• .,...,. t}le,..blit oo::._ho..., 
IOtlro ani !Uh otntU "'""~ ohep 
"'f401l".." • f'llteld. 
Tucktrs' Strike Settltd , 
aocetlotion.,ltownu,fo.ilodto"ri"l 
.. ,.._ltoodllroo..triko looltplaft. 
Alto>it 2,000 •orlr.orsa .... erod tloo 
.trikecaiL• Thl-poaMoft .. IIOY• 
rltr worhn to t~e ull ol tho Un!o!' 
mut\•touehodtheeffl!<'lofethon-
<lultoltupon ttoe...,ploJ ....... be-
fon t~• 111'11 dar of tho ou-lh wu 
o•or, prartlullr•ll thelnde,...ndeol 
"""~facturor• op~liod for 1 .. ul ... 
inont. A f••d•r• lo.tor, n Mooda7 
dternoon, Jolo.Kb ~4. tho u .. mlttu 
f rolllthoUoluhu.dt<lbr"l••·pnol. 
dellt lbl(>l!rinandarommltteo f rom 
tloo1'uckors'Auet<latlon,metaadol· 
fec\.ed o o•ttltiiiOOI. Tbe ~IIHtlu 
•.l'ftmenl which woo ol..,ed ,~>~ar­
u teeo tho worhn • U-~OH wuk 
ud hod m!nlmum .. •In for oil 
•nMbe• of th• U'o~o, IBIItina o 
•~hotaatlollornaool•w .. tt. Abo•• 
•1:.11 _..1"1••• •~• U•lon alld n· 
,'-
t.oWI.._ •• ,_.:.r.lllH .... t roi 
I• llM .-,.., .. Ia all o!MT • ...,a~u<~ 
U'o.CIH. OoToeodaratto-,tM 
oetUe-eoi ••• elltloaolfttleallr ..... 
4oned br tlte alrlhn ·~ • "'"llt'IJ: 
lA tloe DoNAuditori•"'· Theocriken 
ana.l..,.drroturnlnrto.,...,lr.alld 
tlHo new Local 41 luoo ~,...,. rtaJOn 
to be P")'~d of Ito nm oohleYemont. 
A•lde from Vlce-pruldtM Hal· 
prrin,cro<l!t for tho .-..c..tdul u d 
Jpoodrsetllomontoftbertrlkeloabo 
duotoV\ee-pnoidtnlS..IItlW.f\10:: 
~~~ .. wbo ·~trd u ~ho.lrman of the 
Hlll<!m.nt commillu; to O.....,U.r 
l'~!llpO,..~, IWcb.t.lrmo.nof tlto 
)'lrkot o:ommlttu; Orpnlur J ulllll 
Gold•t.olft, ohalrn~an of tht orp.•la&-
llon rommill.,e, n d llrotlotn Ho"" 
!lrtoood li:oulr r,o.<tlumombenof 
t~o ~•• l .. al,lond HY<ral otlrwn wH 
parllrl..,todoo. th•t.r!hco••lttea. 
~roatiol\&1. IMi r delopW. wlll M alole to .... , 
Tloeu...,llroltoard of lito loulla ~•plllolo for tbe111 ot Uoio ~~~ .. al.ol 
""'7 &llldo1u lhat ..,,.,. ••"!'IMr of ~&thorilllofoar UnloA. ltlatltf ... 
\be Uo.loa partlclpo.te In tloe elHdon fof'l of ~at lmttOl'l.l"<:e tluot _..,_ 
of Mlepteo to llle JultiiH o:ouonllon !Hn ol •-•1 U take • doM ;,.ttreot 
::~:::-;.,'!:._;~·~ ~:, ~~ :O"n~ :.~~.' P.iHtlon of their dtlt.co.t~• o"u 
AllllltmborooftMI..otolooftho 
ln\anatlo..t Loodleo." c.,...,., 
WMittn'Unlonwill•telo.toho 
,IRS!;_pALL 
11101 lEAl Tl COTU 
......... _,_ ... ._. __ 





-*. 34do•St. ..ol F_. A ... . 
.... b ..... ...... -.- • ., .... : JIIDr.Go. ......... . ::::-.:-~-.. :'":':-.. ::::..·:.~.: ""'~ 
...... ~.- ...... - ........ -. """' ......... 
-._-...::-· 
IVI 'r i C& 
TRADE AND ORGANIZATION PROBLEMS ll 
A PLEA FO• f' IHISHEIU 
Dtu.:.itl.llr : 
Ollrs..t..nuutlonoloou\d ollll· 
oltltrth ,...lol-of wQ a llnlllotr 
oM~hl natNutlu..l U. ..U.ali•· 
icw 1uctlr Ub aa opentor, Qlt\tt, 
, .., .. rorut~~~IMr. I •-..JoJt.h.t.t 
t.U~ tloo o,. .. l.lln ....... Mt ba a). 
lowell to olo tM wort: wllkh .......Ur 
l>tlon&~C.tlotllaW..r...,.. .. ,......, 
Wti .. , U.. -.uac or qaUUnc, tho 
~twlnii••I MU....alldea6a,tlotlla. 
~.:.r J•~h~ ~' •ocllh•• ud ll•ll.o.r 
Tloe r.u•lurmarbthtploH fot 
~ louttau ud "'"" them ' 011 at tlo• 
~t•e llme: hoalood-llltfl:llnl 
witlo011thMdl•ll t o1'ertot.hollalalw!r. 
Aa a!'toult,alllhtJ,nnchoolaU.. tn•• worli: t•ertl .. , ucept tloo flll.. 
lolwr, wile UDIIIt\ ... .,. Ill\ 0111 tho 
ftCI'Iun.,..r • f.,...ltbhoa"to 
••b o iiYU.,.o!-•rt. 
l i>I'O,...tlor,.fOH"tt.h.ottloonat 
.,.,....,Uo.lladaworto• .. bdhide 




t.hatda•n.,.futu .. tflll r l..nde, 
alooiiLdalso>INall-olillled. u ... ,~a .. 
11 Make lht wort.)!...., .. Ill U.. In• 
d<Ool.rJ ahorUr, It would IN .well to 
oMIW.....,rtUull .. tofolL Wo1111111 
aloo root •~t tloo ldi>idul OCftl' 
•nto •ll• .. lh•Janfoaad,whklo 





01111mber of reeollllftt~dulonato our 




II" ton~lklobo l.o Bet •oro th&a two 
,.. ...... Tooalootalltlal.l.ll.loJ.,q...,t, 
Mpol.a.tal.othfactt.bttllenlalld: 
ofloormoD,7laiMUnloabotwHntha 
..... ~~e ..... d tllooSclalr. 
Lot,.._Uthl.ia\ nM. UU.n 
lwl nollJulottd.,.d o a cloua loo-
tw-nr-ban udc.htlrolla.n, 
l .a.o..ldMIAdlaeol. l.o l>tU..,ollr.o.ttH 
:~rtlto";"'~ .. llo;: ... ~~ 
tllat t.hotlmtptriool ofthelr boldll>c 
of .... l>tllall«l. Tbo f&et,bw. 
... e)o, t.Ut tho ,.....,.t dlcltl"'l in tho 
o...,.a...uOIIIlo•t bau elcd od ond 
... ltocted t ...- ....... ,.,. ..... ,..t .. 
ldkatl•a that t.hla ,.diall&rnOliJ"' to 
•• .,. .. uouuu•tt<L 
Ot ...... IMn I• ··~ .utna.t, 
whiohJ•wOIIIdnotdtnJ,.,.d t.horelo· 
tiona Mt .... n tho ollken ud U.. 
.., • ..,be .. .,, IIO•tlhllu not ucor-
dlal uU..rPoa!dbe. Thllla,per-
hapt, lneY!tabt., , but It hu IIDtl:olor 
l.o do wltlo Mw lon1 u ome.r ..,.,. 
M"- tho o,...niAtlo-ua or two 
,........ ThlallhnuPt ollbJ•&rl...,. 
..-.. etl-hJbodCGII<IitJ.M 
l.o. tile tndo,orottl•u br 'oo,.,.W 
oltor.Wloal.o.t.hotllopwtr.lck._._..•• 
biU.r fHllillt.h.t.tlo•a t.oduarvk 
a-tMo...,., 
At tl•tl tlda lad: of ...... .,.,. b 
....S.tooardwartllldatl'rbr-
wM,.. .. o111U..-!Ytowlt.h"e.,._ 
tJoillcU, tloit....W loat tloelrOWII II ... 
OVI:.T IIII£ IIIAKQ ; u v£S OF IM, ond w~ 011!7 ,oltJ•t blllto II 
o ... F.olil.l.r:w~u • ~· -=:!':'~','!':~.,...~~ 
.. A;a~~~~=tl.:! :~o:~~ ~~....:;.~~!~~ 
·~co,;::!':":t":~~~:~ Ewt .,..no will od•lt U&t It 1.ok• 
•IAI•~• .,..., ocolo 0114 s ... thu tillltfora "..,uo" 111011 to~..-1< lAta 
P tlnbe,.'o a...,lllt-.nto ha~o eoa~h•Ad • IIJ bulnuo. It woold thtNfon ba 
•ethatlllonotatalluba.duwt awuteoftl"""a~defl'ort!.olot a 
lln.oli.....tlt wu. manp&fte~Mhu~~<qolrod hlolln\ 
lu. Wft -lid "P tM IIIHtlll,l afar ftluabS. UJ*ieMo, Apln, If a 
,.. •ldn[pt, U.. qu•tloo whleh 1 pat lhort U...lhait ho ,t.ud, lt'tu M 
' to~ tM!nu.a Wq}eft GIIOIIIWtrtd, tuiiJt hMcfaoof that - - ...... Jd 
I ~ ... tlott'tfo .. to ,..t It Hrc: lo .. t .,,..,Wtloa to~op bl-lf 
W'Hid ltiN,_.;Wo t.hot,totloe,J.tt wlt.htJ>., __ tolrblll&"toOiolPn 
::·~~.~,..~u~; ..=-w ~!:*~~ .. ~"' ~~-;s~; 
... 11-.f ,..,. ......... bouptt'lhftOI-
l loellertU..t .. trtl.ora!oo ... ,. B•ttloo-timparl.lllltlklQ'b 
a worUroftloocloaltCO.tl>tiDC~~<tl" that,oodutho llllortt.e ... rvlo,-
' Ia lola UaS.a and lll&t•lllln • alan w ... ldt.ob••a1fn,. tho oftlartho 
-~~~~:::'i~ ~!:OJ!::· .. ~:::: =:~.b.1!:~.h:.:":~ .. ~t ~:. ~= 
aot.htlu,. ofaurtllllftlohold.,.tto f~louohareoponolbllltJ,Ifbonl tho 
loha. tolo llt\Ml!oYt tlo.otnlo..,t.hu boortnnlnr••""'Uitlulowntohlm 
afror llonoftloo worhnretJIIId Ill thatllll,ootwillcomotor. anond two 
full fortholrO'I'ortlmo". nanhe,...-'fh>,ltlonot•qu•lhll 
n.. ••,lo)'tr Ia ,.,. .a., wont.ed bow lOft&' 1 .... ...-..w Mat hie talk. 
Ill to WOrll .... nJ .. , bo;tt, 01 rloalr- bot loow pod leo IL If llo io .. t 
.... , ldKiortdlaloloolllotloo.aoaJd -rtllhla-t,heohouldaotM-.1· 
r&\.bor tlll tllo•KO.Dt...uloa'llntloo- lawN 1.11 .... toot It e"O"U for a 
fo,.tlolnltiqofowo..U.e.- r"""""' "'"'th. 
J!roolrwood Conference 011 Wor~trJ ' Education 
Bt A.ltTHUlt CA.LHotJN 
."••'"•• .. •f s .. w.n-.• ,....._..,. w .. ••••' c.n ••• 
n.ronr,,..,. ... ,.,;,.,.,k, .. ·Eda· 
u.tloo Mid 01 Brooltwolwio11 Feb.,.. 
trf"UoiOd .U •uau~.oW. ... ttotill 
tlot_.....,ar~UM-ed ... tlon.Tite 
,......, ... loftbtptlterinlnpreMIII· 
ed maoJ of tho le..L>en In wan.e .. • 
tdlleallotoiiiO•e•llltlnScwEo!Jiand 
and thoMitldtoSU.t••noi wu .. ode 
up elltlnlJofanul tooche .. ofl•· 
borcl-AtnoedKatlonal,_ 
d•Uoa -u"'''*"'""""ittJ 
couwonUonwoald"tll lldaiiiO ... d io-
tl...,.lohedlfOIIpthan tloloNm,.,.,. 
ot • oc:on of rou alii( wol"lln who 
met around tlo.o l.llbleln tilt l lllmal-
iaiiii'OOIL t:~el")''ht.r that wu oald 
anddoatooue,...a,U..oplrlt of&in-
erriiJ, ean.Ulll-. ttltlo~---. ..... 
COD.pelOMt,'aiHit.htpt'lltt!ediiiPU 
a Wbalt ""'' pod 11'ftJ14o hr eon· 
6dlliiCotlootln,..pocttotlot\lodo. 
lii&"P._ Wori:on'Ed..,.tioob 
""llabreutot't.holoeot a Uaiamrato 
iaot.l>orlltlcbafeoi.IN:a!M.o.. 
Tllo e ... tt,...ca wu called b7 
8t'OO'kwoodl.ocalllt,Aaltriclallf'ed· 




•• ........,; S..cl! d\oc:rl•lnatlo,.wu 
lll&dollu_..,Jort.he llmlt.da«om· 
.BOclo.tiono at Brookwood, b\ot it wu 
alooaeeepteduadtftnltopoli<r fol 
U..confenn«. alld ....,lllbeorout 
tloewloc!OIIIofooconhllllt.hopu-
tlclpotlotL Tllo~tvkonwe .. t~to 
- ·koattktp..,blt .. ofC11rriNla. 
nd-tlooodwlthtlot.,llll,.•• • t • l. 
'teaU..!.otMpi'Oble,..· ~llo.r!.o 
od•inbt .. !On.orU.IIUII...,no( 
,.pato.r leotun alld ttltertabl-nl 
rutlon lawhlr• awnN o!comnd., 
olol,IOal1'ft\proJtt:ti"'WUp. 
Tboooafore-.eebroullltU.ai'IJto 





•ent II dntlaH to .. ~iOI Cllrrleula. 
•lowpO!ato,andprocedureinediH:o-
tLonlnlf'ae .. l. Th••lewodeYtLoped 
atlho cn!thMt witlo nfo .. ooe to 





1111~1 ed .... Uon,alldof t.ho nt.U.o 
of kMwlodii'O to 1\fot. llllelo .. oluo wu 
NDtributod ..,. t"- that .....:~ wiUI 
U..lhotoll>tprocHOaiHiilltQ..:,.;.• 
la'iroJ u• writttn Ell,l'llob.. , 






tJom -·· to ba Pod lt"'lllth r ... 
the belllllhat " • "'• .. • Ecla~atioa Ia 
app ...... hllll a IIOUf\d pi'Ofeuloba\ 
bulo -rtiiJ of tlot ullllooteoopen.• 
tion r ..... t llooo tlo.oteaatrol the 
tlnonclol.....t lldmlalotn.tl•e reoo~rc" 
tft.he...,..e•nt. 
0. Sato.•r. llordo n, at 1~ p. 
.._, Snu Seariac wtll dlooc,.. -no 
Dtpo.rl.ooent of J•tleo,~ io loio Car • 
na t E•uou.CluoattboRo.rwiSrloool,. 
7EutUlhMnt.t. 
8nokwood profttool. ~:rutlJ 1..,,. AtJ:IIp.OL.,tlotS..tbrdaJA(te.,. 
~.,:h""":.:~: ;::..~:~:' ~w::: ~~ .e;::n'!':.:~.:~':t:rt ~-.U:: 
IIIIIJIItrllre-mlldepoM[b!oonlr bJ bofollowe<~at•.OOp.•. bJt.htiiiUOI 'Q 
tilt aelf-dulal ot .,any of tho ol~· dloc: ... IIOII. Tllo Hon. Victor Berpr, 
debto, who opent tkt week-end Ia New ~~~t•Mr ot c. ........ from W\ocoo&ia , 
Yorio in order that U.. I\IHII •ir"t •111 lf>t•k 011 t•e topic ~·A Soc:WJ.t 
bttacco....,oclo.tl.t. Tho\'laltonp,. iol'<»llleo." 
llted aloo b7 t.hotr <Olll&Ct witb a OnThnndare•eahtll.llon:h21, at 
lt"'•l•l ,..,,....,. tce~~p\0<11 witlo ~- 1:.0 p. .._, u •• .,.,. •:po1.11111 wm rJn 
E~:E~;;:~~!::::i-;:;:!~ I ~~:;::u.:F':E~\.::: .~~ 
JU-STICE 
t.eU .ro11 that l111ad t "'""" eae10let 81'0thn RoU.111on aloo .... ,t.u.. 
.,.,11111 tht wort.en tloaud"'- 1'llo wtr.r- do aot do"'trHI .,.,u.lq ,.,.... 
~~a .. a loo """l•talu t.hot, rl111hl 11ut '""• '"' ••Jilor- and ho ..,., •• 
dHr to"" Ia anothor U11io11 Uop, u.!,.. that wei<Hp on .. poatlniiJ tlot 
~=:-. 01~1 ::~;~~:,.:".'!':.'to~::.~ ;:1:. 0~ t~~::"t ;:;,..,:;~ ,;r:; Publ;:;, •• .., t'rld17 br the ~~~!:.!:u!'~t':dltos' GarmJ.t Wort~,.· ll~io!l 
pi~~::~~·~ rot • replr, I 1111 fro· !;~! .. ':::.,"'~,."'.,!~~::.~.1~,.·:::: 1S:: ~~~~~~~·g ,~;:~. 11'.!.1~:7t· Now \'ort, N.Y. :.·~~~~~:.~~~r'to r. 
tomollf ,..,. .. , d~odo ht wo11!d hi•• to 1dmlt that A. DAHOL'J>,fl.torrellry·T ruwrer. II. A. 8CII00WIAN, Hu1\nrso llano,l;l'r. 
8 . J,Y.VIN, o"r Union ku durlnr lhlo prrlocl put 1 MAX D. DANISll, Mllllfl (JiJI{/ F:ditol' 
No•IHir Local tl. ~~~ ,...n, • rrht and lnop!rlnlll ft .. bt • ' !':~lllotrlpUon rri<r, ,..kl '" adron..,, 11.00 per rear 
CONCERHiNC. ROTHMAH'S PRO. :::.;~:~d:te:~t~:~'!.":;11 '!!. Vol. VI, No. 14 . ~ .. , Friday, Mareh. 28, 1924, Dtlr l'.dotor; I'OSALS ' ::: : :~~~ .. ;u.,.:'!:~.!~ .. ~~;f ::~ iili...& •• ~ Clno .::::',"';h:P:~ 1:~ t:-•. :~ ~~. 1;::~~· ol s . .. ht'l, 1(. T:• 
/ a!':t.,•r 11":"~~1.,.'";;'t..,!!, :';= :~~:,.rn:,~:;·~;....~'.~!'::L:~'t:: ~ A<npt••o. '::,-:•,n:;:,.::;;:-:;~,:"~~~~·~"!~J.:~!;·.:~~·t:~.~· .~ ''"' 
~JOHJfLA.U& 
w.ct~J ... , ....... u ....... \lo.r..,torr•llu~~di4 1 •. ~ .,..CC• of ••JI•r-•t. alU...P ...-. -~ two._ co trarol tar "' coot 1M.. IMt. M 0.. ll'riltc" atu<lanla aU J¥klnr oU'&or ...t. liur lwoaol badutriot. l•ll• 
...... · ~ :m~:t-, ~~""' .... ~- -~;a.r~ .. :-.~·~.t.~ ~= ::.:-~'"·'"'"~ · ·=-·•·'"'-·""' ~·.~·~·~•'"'.'t"''p-'~·:"~\· .. ~ 
dltdq • ve•t -.fool dlanre- n.re ........ *r ~on.., kt lriootnrb ...a U.. 
wu•tl-whh!DU.._...,.oftllo aotwiUIU..~.,.....,,..... 
~ reaa-U•wtwaoalriM...., •..t ... rwud .... oll.aalotn""-
bo~t•U..•,llaoMador Tl>trwenhloo.,.lMMon. HII...Ut 
~r-wnttowor~ I• \lotfo.etorr- oD<IchlWrntoL~leokl lhoe)'"P­
To<iaJ II II •••••• tor ,.. ......... lotod U..lr ,...., ulotooac._ n.n wu 
lewworlof .. taU..f-rrtoctl"CCO.. 
Perto.patlto •~~~~t•riKoao,..,tof 
l.lttd•tnr.ctloa of l.lrot ol•plt lift bJ 
•oolen ldollll"J' II tlto tna.ltkrltf 
....urled•o- t rollttklto-.J.-
tltefaeto.,-.Tboore..._t,ooo,ooo ..... 
lied wo•tn won. .. la l.bo U11ltool 
Sta..,.......,..n.rtotklutc...,...• 
~&01\K ..... ill "t.looJutdftOWk. Jot 
UtoluoU..aflroofnorrJOO...,.. 
r~eo~ ... _,,..,....rolllfllllro,.plo)"td. 
lalt!OaiDIIOIItofor.rrlOO .. rti..S 
womn wonwortr.l•r- lfootoft.huo 
wom.., .,.,.I Into tnuporte\.lon, ot .. 
ut.orru•alar,tonduotora,<o....,lou· 
lal•ndolmllor]lllnul'-udlatot ... 
tort ... Tllflaer-l.GU.t .. two 
bnncltot - O'l'er H par <1111 In SO 
,...,..._ SWI more .. m..~ womt" 
r .. nr--au,wlfoaaclchlloh·-to utoe-or.rU..m. 
ro outcow .. t. lf,..h o! t&lt It d•• 1111 ~atwuprimll.lrt.""W Ia wla· 
lOU.. challri~~J:•tato••f tk wo•ea tor,..,Uilacl•n.....,r ;Uierawuu 
i• lacluUy. Tlwo fat.ta.W., tho. ol>ept, "'""'IIJI wu .. , Uulo tl&l>t, 110 .-.adlll-
0.. lnUJI'OrtaiMa bodutrl .. , u e •II>- 1.1•"- TlleN ""'" rnu opldelllic:l ol 
•orlilior,..m.<l.,.woUu.U.ri••• nalqloNdlM-ktbodldaot ... r-
•ntoaautaatwlol<l>torull.odtw• fer!....., ••n-lllt.ord ... orcbo 
tloo nlhtctl .. of U.. loo••· Siltct lof•t\ •n-att u.~u.blo lO U.o Ia. 
wom ... bt•o .Uqii!Nii tho. r'r!lt to •ttiUitr•f•tdonUfr,IIO•M,....,O• 
wolO,thopolllkoluwoUaotholll• l•at. 
cl"'lrlal fobrlo of nr P~••nt toclur Tl>a IDOIIt"' ••• hu tnmtpl•at.od 
l•olloel>ent'inrrapldlr. IBottotU..ltD.,.actlritluilltoU.. 
In pan nnusl.loftl wllu tho toll t.utoriM. WorhN no lo,....r u.~o 
of U.tocrl~uttonlond towa •orker ltomn. TlltJ Mwoltfttltem to 1'0 
wu limited UIJ bJ lbt omo~•H of !lito lh c!tln. Tb"" lbe7 oro ,.,.. 
darl~t, oad lbt worklnr tl.,. n. uta 111 ... ell!u· .. d• llo.,.., •orlll1 
&oftdedlromO\IarlMtooo.uot, tbt tro .. bloolltoblookudolt7tociiJ 
colter otlll enJorod • bomo lito. Hll wJU.tltol"clliiU"J'.1'1wof ... to.,-oyNm 
bt~t .. ofworlr.w•n"ttll-.lt.dbJU.I loultl&doao,.....,oftbetoJlns.,.... 
&-Uu r law or U..ulller~ Rllel- He \anol""''ft& fomU,unt.r,oeom-
•or~od U lond 14 boun a dar. Ue- •~ai\J lifo, a rlllqoo cba..,b or tom-
::::. ·~=~.!~·~d~"!..:-:-~ 
lo dom..U. .. rrlnodocllnod It par 
OU>I. ,. ........... w .. 500,1)0q 
.....-lodwo••bof.ut.orlntodar. 
Tlol&oltll•llon w .. foaadco .. ln 
Among tize Cloakmakers of 9_anada 
I 
Tltt:r •n lut.Yia; • """' ouoon Ia U~t·o,.att m•tlllco. to-!u.a aJid hJJ of actJ•!t:J. no workora •~ 
tho Moolroal elo•k trada. Cloak .. k- <itelllera, thot \loor wiD hero to por ,..,t.ac up..., -•at of lll&on 
- •~ worki~r d•J ud alahl, S.t- <l••rlJ for 11o1o nqloet of. the; r or- .sou.n. par load fn .,. e~BerreacJ 
ordop aacl Bud•,. f1tll W.n •boiL c.,.lu.tM11. Bat t1to appu.l dkl oot f11d ud ,.... abo rh'\01 o loalf..U.J"o 
"-1 """ 1101 rftentir ln~od wortr.en •ott w1\lo f'IOJIOIIIL Onlr • fA' ,.., to cner <lolita !KlUTH bo fo.,.. 
olllter, N vractlullr all at tbt• H.-. wnb oco tltore bopa "'"'"tall~ of or llritn. Oal7 on -..b llrito hod 
' lono ill lito Unloa mon tlut.ll oe«o ODd a "'t.oppap"'; Ute Unloa nlled to- ..,. U.. lllell orp.alutloa .., .. lob 
;mr: :~ .. 0:~.:';. 'ft''~ho'..l~: :!~:u:.:;.u".fu;~~·;:..r:~ ~::: :!:";.-::.~.~~.:. 
?""'font;" niolt wlllclo ulotM brre puf'ell Ul&t clo\a wu n!7 tho """' aplnat e na•btr of roM onto11 ,.,,. 
OllltTJM .. tiO· \ of a ....,df1tl ef felloW.. w1MoU.09C4tt ,..,. oat of U..t ot.rU;o, aad tbtr 
TlteKoalro•lorsu!utl111 !1 ..,,.. U..l,\llnqlooDO!t a "'.top~,"tltoJ 1ftNJMilllltdtrhM'I'J'bollllo. Tlttr 
Unlr dlool"'aJI~d, Wlln Jowi1~ .. tr~tbtobloloptof...-IIIOn.taaLI Wa'O all frftll, kt Ill• 1\rm wnt 
worton ore lult.<lt.o 1 .,. .. un;, thoJ tor l.loo pnnnte aad "'Ia"' to wortr. lo&akrolpt &ad Ia 11ow oot of lllltlu-. 
oft'or tho UC'IIM !hot tho Fr~~~olo-Co.- hJ "paiiiiiJI It onr'' o• tlto Ualoft o.rt lnt,....aUoltllltu doat 1 CNIII 
udll.ftl wllo Uwo ututd \lit trade opln. dtal to Hlp Ute To....,to ciHbi•Un. 
Ia tKoftl """ •re Ia tltolr ••J ud TllenloobiJoael.loillctltat e&aM• -••.Uraadll....,rlaliJ, to no.,....l .. 
that d11riac tho ~«oat otrltu ..... tk Koat.'IOI daato .. u .. oad that U.t looal tndo. TodaJ, tlof" . ,. 
d,..,ltd I>J tbo .Vnloa la lfontral, II t.o coot bade Into t1to U11Joa whole- abftt e!Pt boD<If'ell worb,. wod11il1 
th-PronchC.IIodloo•hl•o.ul<l<lu burtediJ,wlththolriBiad't....Soop lal.lolrtroniOII.IItdtlto""ll ..dtrotand· 
otrlbbrroktn. Thlo lo, of onno, to orsonllt tho trade. Then..._ oipa ard labor condltloao. Tho !Kala ore 
~·; •• t!!'~n ~~~t~1'::=t~;~;;.:': .. ~ ~ .. ~~,;:;;:;t .. ::: .. ~"':,.~~ ~ !;.~~~~:~::~•·lr •nd ..... u .. ,. 
illlt.o•boatfot\Jorfot\J•IInpor :utlr owllolornoupoftbe-fonnu TbtJtNplannlq:t.obDUdolabor 
rut of the tole! nu111bor of wort~n otrlloh..,o«e ........ ame to tho otllcoo I)'CIIONiaU.e aurflllu"J"Toeonto, 
nd tiler,,. • dllllc1tlt elo..r.at ta "I" tloodlnc thot !My~o\iei""relr riPift t ·•ad ·aa r worten, tqetbor with tbwa 
...,lu. Tbl lfoalrool orpalutloo tltolr ''""""' .u\10111 aad pn>lllbed \.a the AOlllp111•tod looo\f, oro tho 
~.: .. ~~· .. ;:;ll::.w •• ~bl:a::: ;:,.~ :::~. !!:"u~:l":,..d~.::~ 1~ ~a.._olto...a.ldon Ia llola .. dutat-
worbt, kt h did ut ••ccead Ia Loll- ta~. TII•J wera tokn t.to U.. -. Tltt T...,nto locala Ito.~• aloo ole<t-
b>c • ~oua •u hoto tlwo ~ n- palutl• -aad oow it nmr.iu to Itt ... <klt~ates to Ulo IIUt ""IIYOOiloll of 
:ptiao~:~wo:.~.~ tlto .... ot.op. "'':.!;':.-J";!~~=:~"~ ~olq ~ !~=~ ~'!. ~:it:!.7! 
Yet, ~ dua allowuca tor \loll, •II Ia ~~~ -r to kotp ap tho - aotwitlwoad.l.al !.Itt tart tlt•t 1M 1 .. 
loi•clra-, wo .,,.., aH aaerilto U.e p~ltatloa 11otdor \lot prutll.t dlllklllt Wo approprio.t.K oalr ••••tr.Jin 
lalllolaattothoFpllclo..C.~odlo.no. e~..,..,..llllOQ. ,.,.....,,., ....... dalla .. tOr tltttoco.lupo .... o"•feaclo 
~ 1'11& Jnrlob •••••n "" "Rot •10•lo wll.lo ho 111>\1........., of ....., .... and dol..,.t.o. 
_ _ ltotcer, fcrr \lloJ an all f11.,.11 •Riooa ,.,....... oonbop, eerulniJ ...... W 
._ •on •ltd titer droP!N'II aat of tho ,,. H"l ..._. odmulaat fcrr t1to dtUOllt· •tTUMIMOUS COAL AC.E.IMEfiT 
ftttoU...t \.ltl"'t.1otbcf ... 
lori•wuportr\J..,dtbo•..U.to 
.. ,. e-.1> to llolp t1to f•lllllr. ~ .... 
Tori<CliJilolltoftlto<lll~•bon 
.. n~e<~ ~ ....... ,.COO to work In Iars• 
ll<IODbul. ,Akron, 01>\o, Ia a11otMr 
WOIII&•'• to-; •• ON tnlllo Hilton 
Uta )("Ui:Jtee\.rr, La•rrncoand ~ ... 
B""ford, llluo. 
JleHIItotltdi"U.•oolooWJO Jo.ow 
pooriJo pald•ntlMM•aniod ,. • .,. .. 
tollen. lll !loulbCU'IIIiii.,OIIIOftho 
, .. ,tbackw&r<!Sta"l.lo,oboutloalfof 
tltowom•••orter.a,..,, .. rriod.Xoll 
oftbomantWOIIIIAIInd~r &II J'tlriOf 
- ruu,aoporcutolU.emwort.. 
od U l>o~ra • weok Ut tulilo miUo, 
~!&••l•otorluoad louadrilll. Tba ••· 
orq:o WHklr umlnro •••• obout 
u.so. A 11-Jto .. old rirl u&orin; 
• fa<to'l' m!cht rHel•• n a week. 
AdYinoomont wu 10 olow !hot. • l-
llo...,.loabot wortH 11nlll tO :run of 
qoe,abocoaldanbt•u .. ofdoultlilo; 
l>er oolarJIIItlwotlime. Tlltrewu 
nofutanllldaopoulbllitJof 'sa•i~~J:. 
Tlleo!tuatloalR Soa\lo Cuollu ia 
oue~ !hot oniJ br 1'001!111 oU thol r 
n"'Jnrseoftow...-Mmer'afomiiJ 
-apofn>Ntltou..,H<Ilall•uddlo-
••hiiiUII'f!Oafbolo&''-l.ltedapud .. t 
••rlr.lacelaa.. lno! .. aarll<cld .. 
lftl tbt aitv.a\!011 t. ,;,.n .. m &d-
"";:",!:.~.., tooch..l- eleriul. 
,..,b.., oto .. ••PI•roo, tbt foor 
rn•••lalrrolll,.....of•o.,..,. 
worton, Ia \loe t...-n-dli•b«a 
larce proportloa of m•rrled wo•m. 
la norrr ... u.e .... ...,.,..,..r!•iflc 
a p l.ltotlr lnolJJ lifo te n..Un n 
work. no-u~ .. arourMLAmoar 
UloHIIaupuraaa .. for\loedruclprJ 
ofho111oUwlq. Aaotborlltboi-.-
carlt7tfomplo,..ut. lfoaJoftbtN 
,.,...lootaroitalitrno;h .. lllt i:atllt 
~:"-its!~:·.~!"~~~ ~.~n!"~ 
lotlllo•nclhiiiiOotlutanuatbof•"'DJ 
pJaolhn>uchiWincreoM<IumiJIIL A,.,, ... oll'e<\., bownu, of lhia 
dtriiO]IIIItnt.oflllodlrnllfotoUowia; 
thodealzlletlonof tbthomo aadtb• 
drlftolmorelhoniOporenteftba 
IIILIIpopt~laclonlntoo!tlu,\atboro­
•ul•lOd fl•llJ llfe and U.• "'~"a&iq 
bl.U.,..It. Llri,.--lll•n-... -~ 
aadllto oointouo!Jtlhia"lla:rthat 
rhUclf'U loKo•• anwtkt .. er toe 
ulle111i•o. hrtloe ... orotlot,.iolit-
~tl~::!:~~~~~en~";;: 
n. .. "" arfate hldkali.,. of 
OOIBO of t!M-'al COUiqaHen of 




~II•• bea0111 tba l11t ft• .... oro wbo ronnorlr ltoloncM co tho Aa ...,.._.,., "Mt•"'• \loe -1 
loft~ "=~·::::r~~~~=OE 0::~:~: .7.:~~:: tltll,.;;. b E!u~~;:t:E·c.~~rE 1 ~~;.~;.~~~~.~:;:.~:~:~,:~:;~ 
oboato,..thlnl tf thooo bo tilt Indo, ... ..,,tlonallr 1>14. Tltrre b._., tiUlt Ualtod Ifill• Worten of A•l1ko, 
•a.dlnth_t..,U..emplo1'1rolote- worlt:-•ltDpaaf't•l"'""eatirdr wu....,....nFehno.,-11. Tllla 
corded tbrouch lorkout.t aDd ontO'* alld otllero •oat lat.o beab'IIJ>kr oa .........,,.t utoada !.Itt edltl.a1 wap 
lllrika In ....U.Inr \lit orpnlutloa a«Mnt of apUn1 tht U•loa~ Tltt _..... rortlt"'JMraudpeo¥14.flfOr ~;~;~.:.=Et:-~f:"vd~1=~~?~: ~=~~::~i:~r~;~J2!,!h~~::.~ ~~!i~~w!~~~~~~~:.::~ r======:::::;:;; 
1 molnod•Jt~ tht Un!onond ••lt.d for n"'" O'll:anlud. To"'nto 11 Rll'er- nt"l.l""llm.ond•torr. 
• bottor ~ kaneo-1 tmph.ulu \be lnr oloo oa •oco~nt of !ffontro•L Both Tilt lt~~rtlt ot time wblch tbl• <Oil• 
~poroto .. and 1ho IIJILohol'll, 01 tht morktt•eon•tantlJoompottwlth..,dt lractlo to run repnonta a ""'P''" 
f:.~~~~P~:;.,.":~!1 !:~: ~~!; :::;:~: t!:ri,::.k~': t:n.•:b ';, ~": 'ni~~ to":.',~~:-:;..:~::~."~:."':::: 
lolrhtad••rtltloHOttOn. Hutlll&lud wouldlndlre<tltlll'loollriftbrukoro ouoraforontof .. )'11ft'odurotlon. 
Of 'llletlnl' to lhelr local., lhtr d .. for \II• other. Toroqt.o Jo tl!tnfora Theulu-'15li'ofl.boulatlnrworo 
ckled todt.oo rt th•lr •nlon 'ond now, wor, mucll lnt.roo&od In briJirl~r It ocolollnc&rdtd .. ldctor7 torU.I ;,:·~~".t,".~h::.~ •;:: :te"'::~· )~: =~t •t~~~~- ::·~:,.";;! :"j:;":;.!;i,~ :~·::~4.~·::: ';:t!:dtld0u11~~~"th! 
BUY 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
E•cluoiniJ :~:zt:~~=~=~~:=~d:~:i:=k=:.: • ~:;~~~ ~ .. :~.d .. :~~:~ ... ·: ;:.:f~~~ :~r .. :r:.i!::~== ::.~::: L . ........____, 
._._llt.-w ... t~o~~,...... 
................... ,""~- .... 
aU" IUt \u<l ..... to M---4H ....._ 
... .u.... ...... " ..... tn4 ..u..r to 
,._attU..toOPhiotlcattoll ...... rw~ 
otlll I'HI-I•na tM ..._.of U.. 
Pk~•• aad U.. I'Hiod<MI-'""' TM 
_ 'fb 1ut. l nr , .. .._ ]M" -• t ••oln .t ,...tarolq, -doo7 do .. 1 ....-.lutka, ~.an op.ha ollllaf'> .,..;tu reoaDt Ill IIlli c ... oo:tloa aUt-
-=·~.:"=.:::=.= .. ;..w~.~=~~.r:::.~: !: ~n.:;=•:-;r.= ~::.~~ -::.: ~~;-;!:: 
..._at N ral ~looiU tloat an ..... , d&JS UY. ~ ~« 'rk7 in wilu.a-~ \7 finoar lallloot......,of.,..._"tu.n,..a..t 
• ..... _.lau..J.ta, aM lttHr ~~ ... ltd: U.. ~ nwolutioalsu. f.U.a.q.N .... MIPI- tt •II'KIItM.oo wiU. lt.,.._.tL 'not 
.,.......,. .. .,...w.ulrt>n•l,..tt w'Wclo-.lt.o..UtiMIIIM•U:rW:dft l)"tak>Ud,- a f ....... anoapu!Jo lmf..,daratMM-a·tU-doc.k" 
11oe peL Ito lile puL n.ou II I loi.r ....W n.niq tiM ..... alatlu u4 .. ,,_t. -apn ....... N\Mr Jo)'fal, u- . 
ale•oin, u 1 Nla, an-..;-&laae. for .....U. ..... tllll -..bt lo bdJll' tiM!:r fo,..... •PPNt of It, wloU. OU.. lldpatl,.. 0.. Jalldl..,. ta A111uka, &ad 
.-...r...-wloe u._ ,.. ..... •l.Woollaaautillclalwilol-'a....,. an&n~lll"ko~apttanr. '"'"" -~u,.. ta uc• athtr U.. 
tMudofU..Jr ....... ..,wbah&nte aar wklc.lolautirolrd ... IOI4o.fU.a tlt.illperioclaadltoa"-!~ahtr ••-ud-111 w~d-Uo-
UU a taS. ..t ~tu or •-• Ia~ fPO&WIHu, lill.eeno a. ..... a t aiL It Jwo.d a11te....S a later perioL OU..n, fn111 tklr ,...W.,d&. J111t .. . u.1 
•ott"-Haat~olawbk:hlt._.,....., NtYWtJo.'-. IOHa t.b- are •orta ... u.ootlttrllaad,aretrJilli'IOPf'OYO loaner prOCftiH<I aiiit~b­
tbelr forwOM or •W•I11lM 10 tab n.ad.lq uol ,;,..,.... 1D nhlo .....,, that t.ho rnol11tlOD •oa.lol u .. MP ....,..., • .,..po.ot, th&rt a.-· -• 
pUt, uA to r! .. \114\r nUW-tl•o uot.hor ¥ •hlelo Ia \henry qu.ll. a put oacceoa won It oot fo r tbb t.bo INasJanato, partlnluir o•oq 
eplaloo of au ud ~ wi.U.wloo• t;J a!Pt .,...tlJ ... .,... thea. Ono partkalar X or &hot po.rtl.,.lar Z. lloo wo.,..ft, w.Uiq aaol cries """" 
!:t::': ::.c::!:c~~~= :•.~:::::ft~ :~ :"s:;t•;: :';; Ia:":: :::t':'r::';~~k 111w':t: - ::!'~.t.b~~~tb!0 :::!: ::.~ 
u.. daot! of 11\'\q, wlln tlM 1o011lla pormeatao tbelll t.brtqhout. .Ia thom i><lt for O..l.- toao, U.o .-.r Thor nl'lld th& otu..W.ip ,...l>t wtoo 
.-UHo oaol -b •uno of J)ld.fJI•I II k 01'1111 Utelr too t.b&t tho pea- t.ber ort wriUoo-for lloo IJ<I"Orol !Lad 'Mid tbom tbo Ucketo, and tboJ 
l&oeU. Clrlo Ill t1to poriiHI of a.dolu- dwt.t for d.loriu and 111emo!n of lloo chord Or dluoppoialllllnt Ill that ....-o- depl'tiCited tlrlo olor thor dodde<l to 
=:.ar:~·~::_r:·;tte,.n...!: :::"~~; o7"~" ~~~X:~~~':. ~ ::;!;:·a~=..~ ;~" .. :'t:':*:n:O:: ~k;u:b~:~~::~.;, *:!::! .. :-~ 
wbo l1uo a 111arli: afllr tho-l•oo.. pursl. Wo o.art ' "'for ''llctloa~ t.bll lluco of t.bo Ru .. !u upbeanl, · tbe uptoln ...,uld on\J tQf'll t.bo a\1\p. 
tM llfl'oln of tloo 1r0rld ditblrr U.. th- ..._,._ for th& h.brlcalld otory ud, aoodl ... to oay, t.bor will han Tbo uplaln did aoL 
_, hlct.lo. 1110moato ol th&lr llU'IMI· t.b&t would take o. owar fr11111 1'11..11- ao dll5clllty lo loatlar thom u lonr tlon r of th- me111oriou who -.rill 
loatao:tl•IU... u ... Somtbow tho foar tftnlt.b II utholaheritoraoftboR.,.iannn· about tho Rll•loa re•olntlgn l'fcllliad 
s ... u •o•dtr .,. ~••• .. ....,, laa pO'Omi<lnt ta t.blt q.oc~ tha.. "*" l11tlon alt Ia tho Xn•U•. 1110 of ~~- 111\ddlo-are4 ltHI"'CC 
,..,111o!n ud diaries 111 Kf dar. 0.. \Iafon aoul tha trllt.h with aU ltoaabd Ia tltae 11111110\ra, JOP1l &.nd ldJUie .,...,... .. -n1era Ill tlrrtlr trlp to !lUI 
~~~~~-~:r~:~: ~bf:=::::1.=~ ~·-::;:"~··";,:~~··,;:"':;·,;;··:;;·;,:• ~:;:;•:;;":;;"~'·;,·,;;·•·:;;·•:;;·•~·:;;·";:;-:;;.," === 
....... roly otriU oloala!lflr of thdr lne'ltodaraot ... traucbulooktolt A Message to Members of Loca/38 
Ufeotlole .. .,eato. lnthato...,ot• .. t or" .. ,..unt.RaJOdt.h!,...p!qiLIIIt, 
.. u.. . Oathaot.htrloalld.IIIYtrla balo.laoolldoud...,udmuelo'mo .. 
t.bowhaloopaaoltltoworld'olllllorJ U..alloatfO'O"'t.belrreadlar .ollet. 
111 II. DRAS IN, Seu•ta..,. 
llantoiiiO•J'••ntoofrroat~ Acoulde .. blepartoftlle•lliiiOira ll.ar5 bu""'IIHIU tloodorot 1"-owbodWNto .. .,.euJOa<HI" 
tade """ erowdft boto no porlH u .written ~~~- dop comu r...,., tha u.. openilll of tha SoYOnteenlh e4n- HMntaU•n. F.acto ..,.. nuy oae of 
!:~ ~a111.!!'":,*~ ~·.:::; ~:!:"~:'t":".!..:::.!" ... ": ontioa of .... bttr~~ollo.W 10 H thom ~\Inn that ho II U.. 0110 wU 
::-.. ~ ... u: '=' f~-:1:: :A~-:!.,~\T: •f~; ~~~ ~!.~~~:~~':: !~~ ~ .. -~=~ "~~d~:":;~ ::~:~ -::,~~ 
~ ,..,... tbot U.r """ laad ao dind of ~ orpabatloa, -t • f ,.... all!p •t lal'l'•· 
I enf--. I &!.-.,. ""•• had a pn- '"" bo wreckl"' Ellrtpo ud t.he7 p0o rul>ao_ tho lmponaaco of llo:ll ,....., ne 1\nol uy llldt to ,....-t)o. ia-
dlltottln for ~ .. 11 of Ult .. l.llrt. 11p •onlaiftl at u.hlbil.o to ,...,.,1 pl.loon~r •hldo t.aku pla<:o......., t- ~l•ldaal ~~~-~r-who wm jadp •·d 
It 1f to mo far more \.lllaruti"' to 'dle\J- oUblL YK w~l ••rdo Ia YOia ,....._ 1 po.noullJ hlllen that )"t•<· decide. v ... un do that I>J aot f•ll-
rud wbot a .. wrt •ad wiM penoa Ia 111011 memolrofor u.. t.rlltb, Ia tloae , lr ecmnatloftl wu!d hi aWl ~tt.er, Inc lo com• wltlrr your ua\oa book t.flo_ 
boo to .. Y eo.lltttuLic hi• .,..., lifo, co11.ter..,loara:oo ond lndlctm ... u IMit oar lntomaUenol lou Jto•n 10~ t~e otlloo of t.bo Union oo Sal.llnlar 
joJI end..,.,.,,... tlo.ao wb.ot bo •lrbt b...,rht by celtb"U<I Go"""" aaJ !ara:e,-tha il>dlildaal locolo a ro "'"""" 2t, ,...., l t:OO aooa to a~O 
line to aor •hollt oU..ra. 'l'l>e liHII· Fnneb memolr!Jt&. Bat tloo nl~~ahlo aprud oll ..... t.bo United Sl&ta aad p. ..: a .. tlllnc tho \mporll.act of 
.. ,,.,.holo~lliloonmoro aboat thlnc•lloattbotllll~~&"thatltll eri· e•enCaoada,andltwouldhlloou· tl>IIUJCIII<i<>,lhopeaodtrustthat 
hi-lt th&11 oboat l.loo ooo.l oaol tlrr• . oint that U..r all fHl 111 u1y; that peoolnoa uadol'\lldnr IO U.Yt r earlr you will ell- u,. mea ,..,.1 •~lo 
-.lad of ott.e .. who111. hi m!pt ot. tbolr eo....,;eneo w..,ld aot let t.be111 oonron_UoM, •Hllour~ tbt .. •n 10 ond tn~otworth)' to .. ,.._.,, you •: 
tt"'pt to ducribt. lrle..,lr 1\t.erall;lre -t--thol.- J>O'Oifot.aUooo to lho .,..,. m..,.r ""J>Or!.ut ma\tera whlcb 00"'' thll eon•ontlOII. CbooM U d "'""'tor 
II aho•U..pltrlo •trio aaol,.orellla· mrr aotwithololld\.aJ. Tloa .. odu up •nd h&•o _to-M held olf utll tlwr fourdeleptn anlroatofth•follow· 
eon In Ito appeo.l; luo dr-.1 up, aa 111ior dtri•e, '"'"' nod!nr th.... connatiM ull .. piau. t111•11at: c. Shuch .. a, J . Banacb, 11. 
II ~re. \ep ·And~ PJ> •ad • ..... memolro, at leaol thll oatbf•ctloa,- Oo.r \oc:.al hloa dttkle<l to •nd ito R•nilr:oll', lrl. Coochnon, N. Abnmo-. 
clulmoro\at!Jnalothanotberllterorr thaiiHo font.he .. ordletofhlotorr t.buo fPIIqP'oll 'ofdoie'rat.eoo,l.hlotlo four. wlb,B.Dnaln,S.Ecl•lltoLn.. P. Ia-
t~a. Tloo d\ar!Ji'or 111e111olr wri.lot IJ<Intlem•n tremble whether thor uy n.;. eomln1 coutntloa will tolr.t up tenlon•tl, B. Cbuaa~w.~C. BenJOY)', 
· lo •t ~ome with hll pon r.llr1lt ·en· tlwrt openly or hltwq,n thlo 1\noL m•11r ••lton of •Ita! lntereot for our A. To..,hlnally, N. WUlleo, D. Wiah-
1'tJI tii.Lo olmC>Op~ero to hllrtadcr. TM lmprut!OIII ou p\roa from loc•l. Qpj- ott.!~• element an pnpar· ne•oky, II. S"*al, F. RoHnt ... b, L. 
Yet. I m1111. odmlt"lhat, wh!\o tlwoao Toadiqr th qu 111e<011J1 menoo\ro and ~~ - the1111el•~• for tblotull, ud thoro Ro~d. S. Drninokr, A. Sloni1111k)', A. 
Cl.~~&lit\cotio"' •pp]J uftlfonnly Ia t.ho diari11 tcra~hj'r upon t.ba Raaia~ is a.,....., oleal ·of .,.,.,..tl.tloa Ml•oiA Rflt... 
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hlotn4 &O ..._,j(:lu.o aatur, ~rlll .. lftt, Ol 1M P- t l Jl'o• 1'0T'II, H. T~ 
- •*• ~M MI. ei A-tU,ltlL 
_,._~._ tor ••lllv ol -'"' roM of ,..~ap, ,....t ... t ... Ia &ootlo• lltl, 
.t.O\t!~rl,ltU,ulloorl<HMJouuyU,Pit. 
, EDITORIALS 
OUR NEW DliMANDS FROM THE POINT OF VIEW OF 
We tlated Jle\'traiT:e~~N:s:~ the General Ex~utlve • ma 
Board of our In · 
new aanement to 
0111' Boa ,I ae Hlaoned labor ltadtl'll, would neve.r &VI a • 
vanced dem~nda, t he c.rryint out of which would eventually 
hurt the lnd111try even if they mithl temporarily aaln aomethinc 
for the worke.n. Now that the conference. between the Union 
·and the cloak manulaeturenare about to ~ain.•e believe It 
iathepropermomenttodiscuutbiaeldeofourdemandllil full . 
1 One o! the essentl.al d;man~a Ia •the ;nt of the aedea, relat.. 
ina to the limiting of the number of eontraeton and aub-manu-
faetonn to be engaged by any jobber or manufacturer. We 
~:~~ ~ie1a~~~:f1h~p~lt!~:r it':!:O:nt::, ~~ ~~ ~::~~\·er1~h~ 
work condltlona of il3 memben, the stronger It Ia, &Jid vice 
veniA; and itlltandm,to reuon that, If t he doak:lndu~tryl~scat­
ttrc.d over 3,000 ahop.~, many of them of muabroo.lb crowtb, even 
aucb a machinery u the Uoion baa at Itt command c&ftnot expeet 
to fully cope with-the control problem. 
. . . . . . 
Yet, ImpOrtant asIa thill demand, It would not have been 
ad••anced If it contained actually or potentially any danger to 
lhe'lnlfareoftheinduatryu a whole. Quitetothe •contrary, 
bJ the Jn~uction- of thla refonn Into the eloak lnduab"y, UU. 
Industry atanda to gain a great deal ratln! r t han to Incur any 
louea whatever. \ . .... 
nomt!~l'ro~!~c~b.";lr:d~8~d ~~~~h:':t!!1{r;'aaJ!~~~~:hde~~r:;; 
In one city &\moat 50,000 Worker11, to be ap llt up Into 3,000 ahopt 
withe handful ofworkenin eaeh or them. The cloak trade 11 
one of tho blggut indultries In the count.ty, and under nonnal 
condition~ Ita production in New York City can be turned out 
in about 1,000 &bops, including contracting and aub-manut.C. 
turing ~.Uabl\ahmenl3.. With that number of tactoriea, Ute ln-
duatry would not be compelled to fteeee the workers and to 
aweattheminorderto aupp\ytheneceua:ry meanafortheup.. 
keep ofS,OOO amall t hopa, all of them having to maintain one 
:~~: P~~e:n·o~:~ ~;:?t~t!go~gt~iru:'~~~e=~ ~~~ ~~na,i 
unit& ia bound to lead to frt(tuent bankruptci~ and a continuous 
tr•n•fef of t hopa from ilantl tolland. As a reiult, not only are 
theworkerstheaulferert~,buttheentlulndustryiademoralizell 
from this lnceJPn~ eh:n~ee 
0
o! c~ntro! of ~mployment. 
- An induatry which b carried o~ In trnall unaanitary tho~ 
cannot grow and develop beeauae l t cannot aecur .. the conl\.. 
deDce of the consumer, the buyer. The Individual buyer of 
cloak& and dre111ea haa no guarantee whatever thattbe article 
purdlued by him wu not made in an unsani t.ary germ-ridden 
misnomer for aahop. The manufacturer or jobber who hu only 
a sho\1·-room for his wuea c1nnot certify u to where h\a product 
' haab'eenmade.norcanlheUnionunderpresentdreumatances 
guaranttethJtlhegarmentaweremadeunderfitl&nltarycondi-
. (\ lion._ E••entua\ly,thll mu1tlead to the detriment of the cloak 
U ~~:1~rfo ·~~~~: ~~:~'~!!P~~ro~1 ~l:W.~~;::l~~ ~~: ~:~:~,:~~: 
under .. ·hich i~ produ:ta. a~ m:nur:ctur:d. ..,.. 
Lel\•incuide the huaa wute of money which auch ani. 
dustrialarriiiaerne,ntrnu•tentail ... ·ecanonlypointt(!the unnec-
euary wasta of human eneru required to keep up 3,000 1hope 
in a trade thet can euily be eaU.IIed with one-third of that 
. amou nt. For the moment we thai\ not enter into a dlaeUAion of 
howthllabnormal c'ondltlonwubroughlabout.. ltlllmportant 
to know that 1uch a atat• of affair~~ ultta, that it burtt the In· 
duitry,,and It mu1t therefore be abolbhed. True, In doing away 
wlthit,tomelndlviduala mlghtbehurt, f'orlnstance,tomejob-
ben,who, fo~;.thel&keofaddltlou\ prollts, havebeenhelpful 
in creatinr thiAabnormally large number of contr1ctlngthope 
In the 'trade, mia:ht not baable to mak"a the .enormoua profit& 
·that thty had made In the P¥t.. But theae men ne•·er.conaidered 
::!~~:~nJ~:,.ttth0~r~!.!n:~~.:it~~ ~~:,e~~d iT.h!fthw:h~ t':nU!.~ 
tlonofcont~torW;tomeofthemmJahtbecoljllpeliedto leave 
the ~roak Jndu••ry, the l.o~tter 'lt will be. for the lndu1try In 
p11eral. , ,.. 
Every manufacturer and ev~ry jobber who ialn the cloall! 
indust.ry notforada,-ora aeuon,wlllnotfallto atrrttlot~ 
demand otourUnion,thatthe numberofcontractonand aubo 
manufacturen to be engaged.'b,- tbem muat be limited to C 
number that would be a"&le to meet their actual &:''Oductlon· r• 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~aey Uth~~~~ ai:;:·e~'f;~,.b0~eem:::_ 
tractoragalnsttheotherand fomr rulnouacompet.ltion. 
And what Ia true of thla lint demand of o.ur worke111 ia -' 
equally true of all the other nine demand&. They all aim to 
bring order into thill Industry, which hu au ft"erld more tha!l: 
any other from lack of ayatem and induat.rial coordination. Of 
tblamoreanon. · 
THE SETTLEMENT OF THE BOSTON DRESS STRIKE 
Wereceivedtoolatelutweekthenewaoftheend ofthi 
Boaton atrike to be able to contrratulate the workers and theft. 
leaden upon Ita favorable outcome. It Ia, of courae, not too laU 
to w nd now to the member~~ of Local 49 and to thoae who ha" 
coo.perated with them.ln t~laJI':ht o:r•i:eere felleitatioll!. 
True, the aeltlement of the Boston dre111 elrik a apnearl 
&omewllat of a compr omiae. The principal demand of the Union 
waa the 40-hour week and the new agreement calla only for: 
42 hoJ,In. On the face of it, It would thua 1ppear that the 0\·o rk-
ers did not get all they came out to 1\j"ht for, and the !trike 
therefore ~a• not a complete succeu. · 
!allll!~u~f ~o:~ne~ 1 ~~~0'tn~o~w~:dr'a 1:tll~~ ,:ude:~~~o~, d:~!!!~ 
of four houn per >A-'~k. a demand which b now btcolllinfl gen-
era Yin all our IJ'adu. Thb, however, dna not mean that und~ 
a ll circumatanc e~~ can thla demand bl-lltOil. eve~·here in ful¥ 
1nd U!.at we must persia! in atriking fOr montha upon monthl 
until it i1 flained. Quite the contrary, aaweataled more than 
once, this ill not the polley of the International. We do not 
btlleve In long at rlkea to Jut unti l the maximum of the demands 
It attained. If we can win moat or half of our 4emand~. we ara 
readytoaettleaoaato keepourworken~conatan tl.y In ftghtinj"" 
trim and in readineu for future conqutll3. 
That It why, even thourh the winning of a 42-hour week in 
Boaton mirht be viewed 1.1 a comproml.e victory, It does not in 
the least detract from the Importance of the bra••e ftrh twhlch 
our Boaton dret~~maken ha••llput up. But the memben of 
Local 49 ha\'e won more than 42 houn. They ha•·e a l.o gained. 
a 5-day week, which mean& t..·o daye of complete rat, hrro da)'a 
whlchtheycandt\"OtiJQt.helrheallh,pleuureand recreation. 
From thil polnt.ofvlew, no one can deny It ia In aceompli$hmeut 
worthwhilebel~fl prou.dtJ;, • • • , 
For the reaulta of thia atrike, llnr.t eredilll due C the 
atrlkenthamath'ell. They h&\'e fought like true veterantln the 
uiby of labor and, without their unity and ·aolidarlty, the but 
elfortt of their .leaden could not have made much headway, 
Credit iaalto due to all thoae who hl\•t led the atrike tactfuliF, 
and with foresight, to .. to be able to bring it to a settlement 
atthepropermoment. 
..Bu(. aa both ttrlken and loca\ leaders • •ill adp1il, a full 
meuureofcreditladuetoourlnternatlonal offlcenwho'l\'era 
conatan1ly with tbe atriktn and gave them their full moral and 
material up port. It waa Secrtt&l"f Barolf'l lot tolhavi been with 
t he 1triken dur ing the Jut daya of the ft•ht and he hal contr:l~ 
uted m1t trlal1Y to the condualon of a settlement. On the whole, 
thltconftlcttlemon!lratnoncemorethat,wheaourworll:enare 
united,whentheyahin.plrt.dbytlteiMuuofthenrMandare 
Jed ably and loyally, they muatln the end ..-in e\'t.ry aulke. all 
• hardth1p1, odd ... and ~ njundiona notwithalandlng. 
T HE CHICAGO tiR£55 STRIKE 
' The •·ictory or the Chicago dreu at.rlkera ia not )"et com-
plete. There ue ~t!ll a number of emp]oye.ra who rely upon the 
magic of court. JnjunctJonaand the aid of the police to combat 
the. u.p~Pbe 'fr~::'!b~~t1~tf~k~b:,:w: ~ :f; r~!~1ihe Union will 
ehoou to bring the atrike to &11 end before tht obsthu•ey of thla 
r•·ouplabroken, ratherthanlnvolvethe p\ljorlty of the workers 
n..-lto .. af ok i. LC. W. 
U.araloo•hdl• a \ooocl•••--n.• 
~=. ·!.~·;~!:.·::c~:..!: 
::::·~ ;:.7,.~~~··.~r '".;!,.L~~ 
A,..IIZ. all._ -· t.LC.W. u. 
B•ll"l•a,lW•oliii• OI-. 
Union hat demonltnted b.Byond .cavil ill full toom;-1 0\"t.r Ita 
membt.ra. Three-quartera of the at rikera are already back at 
work in union &hoP' and , Olourh we ahall not rut conunted until 
the entin trade ia OIT&nhted, It ean be honeitly &laUd that the 
I'QUita'alrudyachla..,W.fullyjllltifytheblltlfortmadetorai.M 
the bannerofrevolta1ainat the t<lndltionaof Rianry "''lrich e:r-
iated in the Chk110 dr:-a~otl'.bero~e th: aLrike. 
in the trade Into a protracted ~t rur11e that mlrht laat for montha knlttovether and aaloyal to thei r cause •• on thalir~~t -r of the 
:t~ .. ~~~!r~:~~:~~~:dt.o ·:~~n:~~P~~ ;h~11Un}~!~~~:~t~i~['t~. !~e11h1~,1~o~~~o~~~c~t!;t~::;s~~0p~;~;~,~:d ~~~~ntb!;dd~e'~! 
~~~~:;::;;,~ '!r~~· ::l·' u~J~~~ a'~i~:~,':-~:!~h1: u:te:~~i ~::y f~·'!u~~~~~udne·~~a~"f'!.o~·,~;h:~~~::,:~~~~ "l:~r .. h;:~~~~ :~:: 
~d:/f::~~~~:!,.~"n~:. 1Ub11tantra l a victory~ waa poMlble -~~~.•::iJ!n\h:P~~N~"!.~\~~-t~:~ ~n~~r:AI\ 1~e:~·~ ~~itl;i~hc~~'k.:!'! 




· - -As Other:J See-Us · 
OOlUESTIC ITEMS 
WANT IOARD ABOLISHED. 
AIHIIItloa of t~o hllnHod LabGr Bovd woo urcH before th s .. ale 
Jnl.o!ntato Commnco Com,.ht.teb,r.preiC'ntatluool thoorcuir.edrailroad 
emplo1u. 
l'roU<ItotBobcrto.ooofU...Brothuho>OdofLoct"'otiHF'Irellltaloldtbe 
tOIIIIII itiH !htt lito " aMiume&-tf 0.. Railroad Lebo~ Boord hu kn obowa 
\o1tbtlMreu.lornuiiiMrtf•lototionoi>JtlocraD,..QofitodecloioaL" 
Tho bn>l~trllttel uecutfo. ... olee~rt<l thot •ore thaa 200 doeioloao han 
::,:.~~;~,:;!..h1 tiM nll .... do, io ~nl intt.oncu with tbe O&MtiOII of 
Ao • oubult•U. t or tloo Railroad Ubor BMnl, tho u•plo~u oubr~~lt • 
plan to djuot dlo.,..IHb1 ,.tdiotioo ucl .rbitrotlo., 
PRINTERS LOCKED OUT TO EVADE WAGE AWARO. 
T~t Yomlnr Su,., ol Lone Beo<k, Cal., hu loektd out lto «>mpOtiar 
room •oLaboraof l~o T11'0lfWoPbicaJ Union 1nd duloftd lor U.e tnll•anioD 
.... ,. . 
lhn1 ucvMI a ro •"• ~~lAo p"'prietoro tor thlo 111ore, but the 
priatere polmtoottlL&t lhtr•.., entllltd tomoro U.u ,U,OOO bod: p11 
tlo..,..rlo .o woro awonlthatwu Nctatlr modo. The newoJ>Ipoer hopu te 
node tll.lo aw.onl, w•lch II Ntroa~lk• line. Lo.ot Wo1. 
HOUSE PAUU •oNUS, PRE-SIDENT IS OEFIED. 
Amud tht«>~~>Ututltn" ft<loroljaclruua bo olt<ted iopropootd br 
S.no.tn l)lJI of Wuhll\rton. Jhmb.n of thio Ualttd Stolf-I Sv~ ... me Court 
WAold M Hlulod fn• -tM fedorel j11dreo In lowtr covr!L 
Fobruary em,lor-.ent ln man~fod11rl11J: ln~reaud 1.2 per <ut, tM 
&ru o.d•IJiu oln~• Juoo, UU, ,..porto tloe IHpol"'mut of & .bor. 
IEVEN·DAY WEEK ENDED. 
Cullao., wort~ro Ia llta'ToLto, Oklo..,· ..... ~ obol l>heol tM •••n..Jo1 
wHir.. Thor will -rt olE d•JI a w ... k, with •• ••re nl. 
PUSSMEN ltAISE WAGES. 
Web ,-rinUnr p,.. ... ,.,, In t- Aore!u. loove relllld wo.c• U a wed<,. 
:~~.!';;~kJI" 1 fro"' Dec.•lto r I lo!t. l111prOYtd worlr.int <ondltlon•ort o!M 
ANTIS IMAJ H AGREEM E NT. " 
Aall·llnloa llltmkn of tho S.oUle ehambor of <ommerce wore pow<r· 
ful onourh kl omaob on ocro.emont bot"''"" tbo &<'&It ~o111mittooo of the 
hlldlnJ: tndetond Joulcutncton. 
A Chtld Htalth Day 
Amtritu l..obor'o '"doreo .. nt of 
tlo.e .w., n., Olld Hulth ,..,.. .. ., 
of th American Oll.t Hultlo AsM. 
tlotlonhuJoot"'"nlli•tnlnolot. 
taroddrt~ ... tothalorrulutlollbJ 
Pruldont S.muol Comtwn oft&. 
Amorlcu FtdoroUon of l..obor. 
"I om..,,.., .. Nld l'ruldont Go•· 
pen, In hlolttter, "that 1~1 t"lonltt<l 
"'•lo urnonth..,..lhO<Ittlot co~atry 
wUibe1lod toflotholrful! 1hreln 
111pport of t~t wor• ~nMrta ... n b 
10ur orpnlutlon. I~ lo ono of 'th 
ftnt_.tiiiOft~olredo..m.n .. ••· 
,..nt thot lhtN okoll M c~nditlou 
llllllbllolltld .. ~lch mah pOUible tiHo 
"""'' eare and <IC'!'tlopmont of <~114 
lltoallduroddltlonolelfortlo•loat 
dirfttlooo II toM •·~lco"'od ud n · 
...... , .... -
"ltoboul<lnotbonecc_.,uo .. t 
oport 1 do1 for U.lo work, ud tiHo 




....,nt to tht wolforo of.,., futuf11 
dtl.r.o~~toblp. Nntrtbtl-. wolmuot 
.. Ork •ltlocoadi'Uonooothrrore ond 
lam 1l1d to rl•t m1ondorHmontto 
t pl!DIO to\opa;rt t~e flrot of Mor 







COAL PROFITS TUIL.Q). 
Th4l UU pNftto of 1..., PltU~urch Cui Compo"~ ... ~•• Ibm dmu mor. 
~ !' .. ~:,~~ .~:;:·~e~:: .. u!~ ~~~~·:!~i~ :;;"·~:~··:! ~·.;r;r:~ 
utp.,.nuwuoU.OJ:o~n • 
.USUfTU l.AMOLOtDS H0 III£NACE IN AMERICA. 
A'-ut ... t .... lucllordo&n~ .. toal•,.rtaat foetor.., tloeorri<ull.lorol 
oito..olloaln-tparQofta.Uai~SIIte.,ooe.nllortoU..DoparuuJn 
oiArr'inltnn. lt laolatecl that not mont.Mo IO .. rc.at of rutd formo 
!1 1120 .,.,. thao owud. Little cot><•alntloa of !&lid o.,onlolp wu t01111• 
u .. ptllr.tlMplllllatloo,..PoaofU.. S011U.. C08\pototl>'ei111Uio larmland 
loo..., ... Qnoa.n.oldntolloaa. 
lhn lhoQ ~ .. U.tnl of t&. '""" Joncllonlo ore ~~~11\Mino ta""'~n. 
nothn U.lnl ore ntl"d l.o,.uo ond t~o remolndor ,,... mootiJ count., 
banhra, morch.onta and l>"'foalonol lilon. To~ to 1 ~ Pt'< ~•nt o<o womu,• 
•oatb'wldo" and doucblln of lormora. 
PROF ITS IN MOV IES. 
The ricb "'tvflll lllot .,.. poulblo l• 1h IUo•l• ld~ot•r ••~ lndlcaLH 
br 1M nu ntllflll of tho F...,o,.. Plo, ......... , Ce~poratlo.. . Thf. proflto 
wert U,~U,ill.h otter oU olL&rre• ud toua won •"'-
FAVOR LABOR liANIC. 
At 1 •oaft~,..o of J:,{j trede unioBida, nllt<l "r 0.. C.nnecll<Lit F•"-
ontlon ofLtbor,ltwuwoted tOitort• Lobo~looakint•isSt•to. The qll-
lloa W bee• cuoJclorU br the St.ote coneatlo,., and It ••II lot • •Jr.,.ittod 
toth•reftrenda ... 
HOUSiNG HITS OFFICE MEN. 
0111•• worhn ere bodl1 hlt M<:•u• of heuoin, ... .,.Itt. occonlin' to 
~~:..~·~~.f!t• =~~~ .~,~~"! :::.:~~":; .. , ':,.w~:rc"::1:: 1~!;\,."::i~:: 
borbooobthtt thtl~wa&-r dl>ftnot penni!. 
nil cltr uu1pt.1 uw houoea ll'OJII t&llotlon and the comnoioolu NJ'O 
thatMeoUMofthlolow,.orethonlOO,OOOIU11Uethavobo:nhouotdla o 
cleco11t ~UJ~Ur. Bat fo r tloe tu tnmptloa taw, the report .. icl, ronll would 
'-lllchtr. 
Nno York'• cll.lt l netd, U... ,..port. oddt, Is hom11 •f •"'•ter •••fort, 
wU.II Ht w.o~r, -~ .. t OIJtd eltct.tkitr. Tht" loo111e• con not ~ ltuilt 10 rut 
forlnothaa'l5"''2\loroo... .• 
IIIAltE CHilD LABOlt COSTLY. 
Btft,.. Ito hoi odJoanoJDtU, U.t New Jt-r Stato Lq..t.1ur• ,._. 
1 lo.• ' ollowlnr doablo cODipuo.otka to [njartd •lnoro ill•t•llt t111ploytd. 
WANTS "CKZUFUL~ STUFF. _ 
~ Tbt WoU Btre•~lO<IrD.al .. ourna t/lat tht publle prno prlnto too 11\U<h 
.U ocondol oad 1101 tO""rh "d>eerfulotulr." Thlo LBOutht>loc• fnr otock -
W..hnii)'IT .. potDo•elanulrlnrottnldul 111o•o •P•<otkan It do· 
.....,..,.,1\dU.otaowa,.penorell.ld~tkelr"brlrhtotulr." 
Woll Stnn 1111 tll.ot p,....lden~ "ood of •~• Woolen T"' • t ~·• acoin 
to.,..oled Wr urnlnp-.hl~b m:ode-lt poalblot for hi,. to "tl,.n • P~ lo lito 
otod: •ork4.t. 
It lo ••w u,...,. !Mt the t"'ot'o "'' ptollt.o lou rear •oro U,Ht,!l2 
&fltr dtpttcl.otloo, lal<" ud otloor tuiHII w•,.. tond for. h ku oloo I>H• 
"'-•'" \lllo.t U.. ,4,000,to0 •ddtd to opeclal •"' ta.t ""' n•t out 
of tile tornlopoftaot )'lor. -
n.- 1m ... ,. pr9flu dt 1101 Htlll to oatiof1 tb\ tNOL Oo'r nuntl1 
~~ .,.noun<td ~ lnrruMo nut toll for .. ,~,~ lin,.. of ..-. ... 
BUT~~!Rd~yH~=i'.t~~::~n1!:·.·,.·n<loc0 pn>• IM, for • <~id ln1pe..t1Qn of 
butchor s~opa. The plo ... woo UI'Jtd fir orronlud bui<her. hd omployera. 
STI!.EL WORKERS TO MEET. 
Tho fortr·nfoU. onnu.ol <OII~ontion of the Amolron••fH A-a••dat.lop of 
lroJI, Tin tnd St.NI W~rtoro will un,·uo lo l'htol>lirch. l'o., Tu .. dor, April I. 
ROAD ENOANC.EU LIFL 
Tho Mh·boand Se• l'o~. Kew u .. u .t Hortf.,..t RoilrMd ooadu01 
to u4anrer Tilt .,.d P"''P"rl1· The lotaoo wreck, aui 1\'ll.itilll• ~ll. loloa., 
.. J11Nd U -aren, tl.rH of •IHL•• wore lwJarU oti'IO<Ili1. p..,..,,;~ro 
aold the '"'"bl• wu dut to . tht our .. , co•inr 1- '"'"' tlto t"'~U.. 
WANT EIGHT HOURI. 
Stre~l tot....,. • ' Booton •re '"''"' th~ Stol• J,.. .. l·l o tu•~ to""" •• 
elrht-llo~• l.ow for U.lo <olll~r . 
THE R£.UNION 
Tlo• ••·••ioO• of tho,, ..,..,.,., uol i•oL<•ct .. , of,..., Wo•k•ro' V•i· 
;·:~''!.:~: .~.-~~r.,~:~:::.. :~'.~=·~:::~·~·= :::.:~·~~j.:';!~!i ... 
T l<looto •oil..! •••• t.. ,..u r .. I• •••••n oL llo. ollioco of th 
Eoloroo'-ol Oo,..•t-•t,;, Wo ol \ILk II••••· ••- loL••••' oft•••-• 
uol l••olo, ... .,,.,, ,1• tk W.,k;.,,,._ lr•l•t tli1~ !k•..M, R-• Ut. 
Fo•ololoii..Jol.,ui,.t}o• 1-• 10 '"'' 10. 
A Co11rse 111 Trade Umon PoltCitS and Tacttes l .. Wttklf ClrJttlllfa(•J 
By DAVID J. SAPOSS ll n .. .. ~"- · '·"- .... ,_,.- ,. .. ~ - .. ... ......... _ ,.. .. 
WORKER~i~·en~lN~11VERSITY W:..~~~ .. Nl~~~ 
ofthe -•- -
lNTEitNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UNION lrriq Ptac. aM lith St. 
,. ~~ 1922-23 and 192$-24 ..._ aa 
. s..~ ....... ~... . 
LESSON H.-lndu'itrial·£...,hotto. aad tiM 0......,-' tiM W ..... · I:SI p. •· .1. H. a ~IF- Ill C..k•,......, uw .. "-•-Tlio• 
Claaa. , ... ,.. M-L 
1. (a) To undustand how upit.alilm f1111clio-. the bqia- 2:SI P.-. J.P. w.n.-c:..,. .. tJ., • ""• er W..W &eHiaaiutiea. 
, ninp of the work in• el&M and the poUe&. aad tacUa s.-,, ......, • 
of •ntiont,lt i.nee-rytoundentandlndutrial- 11:11 a.-. A. w. c..u ... ......a.ct.IIMUC......_I••tlllltlou .. p,..~ 
(b) Q~~:r.£~~::-~:~~=:::::=0:: ll:Sia.•. H.J.Ce~~Dn~MNe,.Z•ftP' 
leadenhip have alao len thel.r mull: on the dtm~lop­
ment of eeplbli.nland the labor n~.o ...... t; the eco--
nomic !aeton~, however, are the mOlt hnporlaat. 
(t) Thne economic fore• are et the bottom of the poUeies 
and.Uetleanolonlyofu.nlont,butalaoofbuain-
~~n:!!l~:.:~f:~~e!. =:~ d~:id:dj~'to three p-eat 
eate•orlee. Buttblllldoneinordes:tobetterulldet· 
at.and their Y&riOWI ramllloeaUollll.. It m111t be borne 
in mind, howeYer, that theJ ne interdependent and 
operate aimultaneoWIIJ, 




of technical d•velopment. 
I b) Without teehuleallmpronmut. the modam factory 
:f:~h~::,'~n!':~::.'ei.Ua:tb'!1~ ~t ~i,l! 
"In the needle tndet to produce wearinc app&rM in 
a'll'eat-ahopa and contnd aho~ with their LD.numer-
ableandbaftlinr ......_ 
One Wttk Rtmains to the Reu11lon of the Stu· 
dents aTJ~ Instructors of W orket-s' c/nroersity 
'llltrnnionofllleotu<luta.thelr 
fric""" .. " iut..,oto .. ofKr Wort· 
e,.'Ual•e,.lt.J.,.dURI\J'~atu~wiU 
N h1!W aut S.(unl•r. April I, •t 
··~ FortbloottMion, ourfo1'111n••,.d 
,n~~tllt•etl1'1ot•.teatl,ill~t~Ueto,., 
:;:.~' e!." .. ~!t';::; :::.:~':.~~~ 
I.IMIIIblehllhodlnlnl-1'00"' oftH 
W~lnrto11 lr•1n, HJ«b School t.o 
celobtllto! , lhe procruo of •ort;e,.• 
NauUonlnlhlorouati)oudto ... 
JtletlntM f..:tthatltw .. U..pod 
fort.ntlfourlatttllltl<>t~~IUaloato 
be tM plonon~n thilo ••l'k. 
• The Arftiii"lll.,.,b · 'Co••llt .. b 
t.ullr enppol In ..UI.,.. \1111 ...... 
llll" • ....... w. .... ._ no. dlnlnc· 




tloed..,o .. tecl tobin. A•.W..Ir ... 
en• will be ptO'fl noeol br "" ortltt 
w~u-w!llbeunOIInctdnut 
""t. TWetl·tocHhor..Ul..._h. 
fwaal T••-.., otuolonto ......... 
..... rtHU•IMwtn-IMi ohw 
, ...... ~a..a.~~mtrancl,.... ftUo•· 
olr.lp. T1oefth\nc•lll-witll-
d.l dondq la u.. .,......... ~ 
1t'-toMrecntt.lthotU..oeat-
l"''c-IIJ'ofl.lwt ,dill\q·ronoil 




te,. tad tM 1!1:1......., Dl-riolcMI &lid 
tl •••ben of the ..t..,.lilaal <:<till· 
•lUeM of U. lou\ ul.ao. 
1 ....... "'-·-·-'"theri-
.... _tlotA ......... -.toCoouoit~ 
Hcldod 10 u.rwe u.e -u ..... •' 
U 10111tt.. no- ..... .W.to PD<· 




•u,..and .. Sao ... yf..o.IO:S&to 
IZ:SO,U..7m•rbooobtllntdotl.ht 
:';t""ctonlnia1H~&chool\.Roo"' 
"'- \t ....... ll<bto ""- .... lle.l 
an I"'IQQIHIHlOptyfo•t.llc• attN 
p~aq .................. _ .. ltodtt 
"'Wn t.llc• 10 t1oe EdaeaUo .. l De. 
.......... t. ·· 
Whiit Some Disfinguishtd Educator/ . 
Say of Dr. Cannan's Out/rite 
n D~c:~:,1:~!:.!~.'~~':~~~·~r:J ~:..·~-:~~~!1 ft~to~11o"f!i:"."~n~:ds7.":!.~ 
~r·:;..~::.~r:.:r·.i.~~ ':.'. ~::'::'~".::~: :;.~~::~~~':. ::~~·., ~ ~:= 
(Coftlh•atd) 
...... , ......... ,. 
llrow""Uie Uolty Cent ... -P. I. 110 
, ChrlltopMr Annao ond S.•U.•• lUnd, .... Ut 
f:1a ,. •· SJI•Ia ko,.w-z..,. ... a 1111d tbt tabor K••••••t. 
T..-,, "-'"1 1 
B1"0u Uoltr Cea'-P. I. II 
Cro\oftoPortl!aoloaciO.rlotte8ln.ot, ..._Ill 
I:U p. ._ SJ\Yio. XtpoW-&eoulllu oJMI U.o LaNr M ... o•enL 
w...._..,,~, 
EMt 11W1 UniiJ' Cen"r-1". S. II 
4U. 8\tM~ ... , l"i,.t A1'U~t. a..- 4U 
''" p • ._ A. L. WUbttt-Kodet11 F..e••-lc lattlt.llfiiL 
EXTENSION DlVISIOM 
F.W.r. M&...S. U 
a .. to..·l"llliM Bro~tt....._,U£.11\bStnH 
1:10 p . ._ 1". A. S. ... tioo-s...lo>~I~H r-r-111 D."\S..it\1 
Solo .... ,, ....... H 
I :10 p. ._ Mn t.."rl•~-==~s:::'.!~~;~: ... 
s. ... , ........ ,. 
Club t..o .... , t..elll l-Ull Wa.aJnctu AYnoe 
li:SOo.•. Dr.J.IMC'I'-TIIeWtrbto&oflT•ftulU.. 
Qllltoo Holl-111 CIUIU. Stroot.._ 47 
lt:00111. Mu:W•l•.....:F.roao•kl• fP,....o.tDorlltolotr. 
&MC.USH 
w.........,., A,p.ll 2 
I. t.. C, W. U. Bmlldlnc-1 Waot. Uti. SU'IIL ""· · 
1:00 p. m. Prof. J . Sol•,. &cha\lO..-lfodem' Tendene\oo I• ll !<tarr. 
n • ..-7,A,.nt3 
J· L. C. W. U. IJ11lklift~ W"t IIUr. St.,..t , 
I:U p. 111. lrl•l• kopold-Eeen-1eo •nd U.. Labor llf••-•nL 
Ltul 11-Boder Koh,.' Uuutluol Cootn 
UtfloQ..,. Arent 
':0& t.o 1:00 p • ._ Mr. ColdM,.. witt lulnct l• til• l':~rUQ lupq10. 
Att. LECTURES IN .l':.NOLISH'VNLESS OTKt:JlWISt:.t.~DICATI!D. AD· 
11\SSIO!ol rREE TO THE IIEMSER5 OF TilE L_ L. C. W. U. 
f'Nor,M,.....zt 
LobfrLr••""'·"'~t...oStmt;""B,..kl,.. _: 
1:00 p .... Rcbea,.ll. L 0. W. U. Cllofllo. M.,.bt,. of U.. l•ttraahollll 
on bo•IIH. 
S..I.._ .. ,,A.,.III 
W&Mlocton '"'"' HIP S.Nol 
1:00 p. ,., Roo-Unlu, Stoadoato of the Wo"' ..... ua;.,.....n,., U•itr C...t~ 
aM Elltt,.... DlrW.. .,.. tMlr hWacla. ~e..:be .. wiU boo -'-
of 11>1 ot..S.ot ....... llMt"•tloao ua lot ..- ...,,.. •t tM Eolu· 
c:oU<>t~~IDt~t.,.,.)'WtefllofJictato. 
A LECT\JU BY Dlt. J . SALWY 
SCHAI' IRO, ~&DNUDAY EVE. 
"'"CW~~'iu~~~C ~... c. 
Dr.J.S.l...,...!lehaplnortheCol-1• of tk CUr of Ne•l'otk, "II· 
lrDO., hlotorl.on, wnt 1..,1,.,. 011 
"Modem TndoMleoln Hlolo.," on 
Wtda!Ndor, April I, at I p. ,.,, I• 




~o .. ·-ot ottl • .. u ... t tlu or 
............. .-..~ ............ tLf•• 
f:':: ~·.:;c:-:.r::~·~·.,.:;···~ 
•''"• • •" ..... ~olllf• no•orl· 
..... 'I•""P"''"I loo•' • • ••ll•~ollu 
u ... of l)o-....., •• .., ...,, lM 
..,,....,..,,.uu .. .t.lMoe-Jo, 
... _. ..... ,...ole&lo.ll'oooll-
.......... _ ....... , .......... 
t•o•l. •r ••lof \oteft'Ol \o lo 0... 
,..,e.oi,.W.,orloloii ... 100J,w"•• 
1a .... .. ..q.t....,•l•• •• • •• ;. 
~~· ~:.~"::~.~~:·<4· ... ···•t••• 
DR. WARBASS£ TO TALK THIS 
SATUaDAY OM COOI"ERATION 
D•. J . r .. wa.u-1rlnt..,tur-e"i• 
our \Vo"'•,.• un;.,onif)' thlo S.tur· 
day·~ ~:Sa p. "'· Hlo nbJeet wn1 
bt "COGptnolloll-n Plan ol World 
lloorp.nlpt!on.~ In thlo Dr. Wor· 
t;." .. ;:!',•,:!~." .. ";: ~=~=~ ~~:~:: 
DI'Otl\lYt •o•em111l. 
tnoftk'llllqbt- I 
:; ·;.;_,.;,:;;,c::ru:~~:~E ··''·'""'~cc.-.. o 
~ :~~~i~=>;~S~!·!~; .-.. "':~~::::.;·:::::; 
,._..,..,..,.to. lnoa-Uakln) oal7 11.1 ;;;;.· • .c-;>;c;:.:·;:. ·•:;·.::c;:;:; 
tnO~IotlllndU..oldErloi'Mie 
a.Jt'-oore ud D~l• "'""' o11l1 Sl.;& 
per eta! or IU ,._ IMome ' '" •II• 
WUII .. UJIOftiOO,Iho N .. York Cell· 




tlo• laore orotet~~o whoH otocluo nnk 
.. lnnotment.l, Dalth11oro and Ohio 
ot.aadooutconoplt\OOuolJforlt.a..,.ot 
l•pro?emntirr•riH2. Amonrtloe 
"""'ec\.oM-Of t'Uidl, Now York Cta· 
t.-.olwoou .. arbbleCorlt.acalo.Botk 
..-.~ ...... ., l,..re ... ofUOto$11 
ooUnoa tloeir ~tl~oll.otko.~ 
TloeBolli,.onoudO~klhu....O.u 
.....,..eat _.tlo the Feclenotod Sbop 
Craft.afor coop.entlollfOrHrolco,on 
IUII.o. O)lenl\b>.a 
~~~omet w.,.. N<laHd, t•o on Un• 
\Onion, one un ion. Of elth~ ......U 
wh..., epenotlna lnco111n lncreuN 
It,. than 30JWr•:eat,ob<o .. non· 
unloo,twoanounlon, Ofnlno"'ada 
wb- ope,.tlq !Momeo l.,c,.ued 
morotluonlll~t,Muno .. an• 
loa, t•o Orto IIOII·Iot.iooo. If •o .,111 
t.helilllal.b<o•lddlt,••llndtkottlH 
lowcrtealllrl...teOI'ftn --.olonODd 
tan. anl011 r111do, wlllk tlH apper 
~o~-~!:d;..:;:_u anion ani: tlloroe 
· •o.ot.TrOl'Au .. -· -
a. .... , .... ........ , .... 
... .,...OSIQ_.. .. ,.,.,. ..... u.-
=-~·-.... .,. .... uu.,.._ 
Eawa. u.a-u.c.,r.,.. ........ -
J-opHuo ... oJH•oen.,._,., 
KfJD'&I-.of, 
......_ ._..- -·· UA&I :..~ • A.._,....,..._, ... 
lrao•....._,.,~ , 
_, • 1110-n -· o 1111 n,u 
JUUIP--MIIJ ...... o 
• ,.....,~u,on...t-... •• .,., ... 
Cf'IQ.o .. ,......,.,..., ,u ...... 
Do__,....,.. .. _., .. 6>u 111, ,_,.. 
<&P apou, o onopet • opoGo.i.1l ~ 
•-- -.,,.1.'41 ....... ll<;l}tu 1 
..... n 
ll •uuoocnl, ... , _... l ·r•, 
........ -- .. --!!: ...... 
A ..... l(o.uoctfWI"'oMIII• .... ooW. 
X. ·~-~ ~ JNUI 1-n ~ 




r....- .. . ~.IJG+o•• 
~COOPERATJPE. :,~·:;o~;i!':!!~~~ ~.==..,-..:.:":"".:;"~: 
~ ~ NOTES ::p~' .~~~ :":'-~!~ ... ~ •• ~7~~ ::.::· ... ::: ::".;!~.!"~:.-:: 
- WHOLUAL£~PBMTIVE :~ .. ~~ .. :=~ urrled otto 11011111 ~~::..:.:::•~.:: :..'! 
~~~:: !::.~~=o~er ot ~~;.~;~~~,:£I~;.~ ::! :::,:...o.:. . ~";·A::~ 
tM c.o,..ratl•e Ceotr&l E:nha~o of w..,. 1od lba••d..,. n1nl -~u.. to _..... Aote-. n _,.. ,,.. ~~.;~: W,t:~:j:.:~~~'!.~ :~..:~~~:::-~ ~~':':.t:: = ..:..:-:::.-t. ::~:·:: 
'""-'-'' ~a-nll•o oodoot7 "'PN- aad nJ•u·•l•l .... I!Mre Hpltallo U. - "'"-• ... ~ • cMucuca 
1,. G•tr 100 lc:ol roope ... U•o no"" -ieiJ' H«ha olll,J 1 per cul ill- ...,.an M .0 '"'-" • ·~·- h· 
•IIIIo a-rooerl•.,_ bob.,. proolaclt .. d lefftlo tlot .,..,hal Nl"ralap btl,.. ,..1 ..... _,.pcoo~ ....._..., ..,.. N ~~: r;~s.d~;;~:~~.:c:i ~ .. :~:::: :~~--:.~::. tlo~:.: ::e: =.::-:_"::"" .. ':"~ ':; 
111 ....... - ... ~ ..... -
"'"' .................. JO. __ 
-···--·-·-· .. . ,., .... .--... ~ ... · . . 
CJ .... ORo _., I t OUO 0 --'eo-
............. _.,. I'"' ,.,_,,_ 
oo,ocll)o-o, 
II• ....a ..... ., oo:u .. ._. 
,...,.....,...,._ ... co..,...._. 
........ -,....~ ... ··-
........... ...,. ...... . 
n.,. ... ....._ _,_, c-
....... """""'""~ . "'"' ,..., . lfopp. I'I:Tro•nno r.,,,, .......... • 
••~oA t.Juoi~.C.,..od 
IHMM.I.HUJ · O~A 1.1.•11.tPe~. 
u.., ....... '""~"" '""' .... l <11,\o.l 
~ouuo ""'"!'"""' ., .• tt:o.,.., .. IIPO-
uollPQ"-1•.,•"-'•"• r>oo• ... C••••o.o. 
Kn .. OI«O .. U.JVt•&IIO•-·~ 
... .,..;.. ..... ....,, 1c..a~ ... """"'~ 
Coptioqaaol&tc-..,.,, n,.....,._ 
.... ...._ •• ..._. ..... .. '1'<-... 
:~•-~~•~• n ......... , . ,.,._ 
u,.~.,., ... .,. .... ..,...u -
•- r•·--""l<llf"'"' '"" 
... c ....... ......, . ........ -.._ .. 
:::..oe::::oi • n••• e '"'" .. "1'., 
.. ~:·::..::::.~p=~::·:t:::::. 
UO OOjiUOI ,OOn.ftrUIT .. I O_.,. 
... ,....n ..,.u,. """""'- -.c..• •• p ...... _ ... .,.. .. ..... atfU . 
<lf"MGuu a. 
...!~.::~ ............ .,._ 
1. 'boor, ......... ,.., ...&e.u 
.,_u , .... ,. . ...... """"'' ~ .... 
•• '*-• ........ --"'" • "''"' c. 
-· ............. ,.,(..,. 
~ H v, ... 6 .... , . ... ,. ..... ,.. 
Inial ioclttlH 1o lA tu ~~~b!&>. ,,.._. -n c ,..., ... pol- c 
Durlnr tloe put ~·· tbt PIH to much w .t,.odJ bun o<Hmplbhe4. ... ....,. caoD 1 ...,. ... -• uuau ""-'-"<• 0 -.oso, 11 -•••• 1 ..... ~~~-:.ie~~h ·~~~~::: :: ~:~:\'~ ~.::::.!::' .::':~.~~~ .. "=':..:.:! =:-"' ::'"!";.':'.::= .:-:.: •· ~ .... )~!:'.:-·r~. ....... . ....... 
;:~H:7it~!E~:do~~-:~r ::.~.~::~·lb~:~;:~,r-h!:·~:s: :.:~: ~S.i~7i·:~:~ ::::: :~::.,:::~·:::. ·. ·:~ .. :::~):..!: 
~.:',. wt~~\:::~;:d011th~ ::~~~ll:: ::.~u::~~~::,.r.,~~:~ h:~~lnr out ~ :::~-:.:•:- .::~:~.:~ -;:::~;:=~=:~:~:~: ~·. ~;:: 
~~=-:-~::~~r ~:.!~~:u~da:~~ COOP'£V.TION ON TW: 5ca££M =----=...: :;::.,•:-:·~~-: : -~~~:-::-. ~.: .. : (::~-:..: 
Olnt .. ftiO O•-o,K•o ll~lUICIW 
tJe;~ :::~olt.1111l. dt~UI Of the ::~r~:;:~::.:~:r~lti~~~~ ::.. ":::: .. -=:on;;:..,~:: ~ r~wo-poou u-10~~ • ....,.. :::=~~;:ir;~;·!!;i ~·~~~.:~~=~:~; =~~~";= • w~.. ; :~::!:7~~:;:;,:,:=: 
:::n:~~:=d~~=~l:,~: :ri::~:·I~~~~.:;:"::,~~ - n-n ... •~•••• .. •flt· ;~:.1:£~~::~~~~: ~~~~~~ ~~~:~.:::~~= ~~r.:~,:;:,~:. ": pa.:: ~~"~;~:;..::. . o.~·~~ ::i; ;;:_ ~?·?::.-:-= 
In lht PNJI"tltlon of 1~01111 tu ... ~:tl•~;:l•ndl~~~:~~:•l !:1':t'; ~! :::.:;~~::.:::: ::~ ~ 1:."7,~;:•~,= :.;::;-: M :!~ ·~:~~:~d~t~':~~ ~;!~~~ H•~:~~·~:.: ~:~~::~or •nd u· ::::•::. ~~ :l::.= ~~! .::~.:.:7--;:::.;:•2:.:-: 
Mlon....,u, WI< lola.,, llllaolo and l.bt torlor of the lloreo of t.b• Coope.,.tl•• .. - · a bu&&i••• """"" .. ' r~-
:i.:t.':;" Fl!~::. or lh aiiiJio w.l !':::~:.;::.,~:;;~~! .... Duo~ 0:::: ... uo ~ ... ~r·=~= ~.::.:= 
"'.:~~:..:::!~~~~.:: :·.: ~ ~;~~~~~:~?. §§~~~ 5~ 7:::;; ~;; 
....,.,. ... u.,., -ltlJ loopolntlftC upo!l w~Uo 1thr oopl• ,,. df'Ouloililc lo ,., .,_, 1 - •J .,._..,. ~ 11 •uoo C.. •• " (.,.. - '" .. :::.~~~·:~~,!!~~:n;.,:;:t•:•~h~ Flnlo.,deadonli,laEIIIIoad. ( ,~..,..._ 1 :.,..lftlltf,r..I• H ,... ..._uD•••• • Ill••-.. ,, ,,......,.. 
~ST;:~~~~ ;:-;.~~~~1~::.::,~:; D .... tN~-:~~c.:~.~~f~: ~~~~~· :.:~ :..:~::::::-~-::; ' 
~!~~d, ~~~·· .~~~::!··~ be .. ,;:;·,::":; :~:.~~:.~~r:~*~~: ;.:·E~?-2~2:~~ :i:--::~=::=.-:·~::: :~: 
lln1•L Til• ,..,. ..... ttatrlbato o to l>f ~""" ~7 D,. J . s.p1, In the -~ ~ .. ~ n &-.., 1:.-.o. ..., • ..., .... , .. Kt-•.., _,., --
' ••nt~IJ onMcrlpUoo, w~klo eublu 1 O ub 11-. or Ltoc:ol I, 1611 Wulo- !1-n ..._ '8.,. 1-,. • 14·1'1 il"f'''•· ""., ..... ""- &,t..-- -
... ,-led .. to , ... lnU.ln dlopcn... inato" &'O'UWI<, a .. u,thlo Sunolor,•t na.. ............... _ ..... (,Q ~ ...... n..,. -.~ ....... - • . 
rl• an~ phJII<.lano. All -lot.lll U:31 Ia tM MonloJt. Th ta lectaror -- II,__.,.... r ... ~ ....... ,. • .,.,.c..,•u .. __ o •1 ·...,! ...:-
~!.:':!,:.":"~or:.::.:!~~~:::: ~.~:.,~':=:.: ... ";.~:::r~: ~.;:::.n:·~-:;. -::-:.::. :-..; -::.::.: .. "' :.= '= 
•••t -•· 14 •k•r tM /ll•r l•• ud 14 !-."•• \"or\· .~borOIIIMI1 A-'"tlo• -~-
I U 8 T I c·• ........... 1111. 
CUTTERS? UNION. LOCAL 10 
Fourteenth Annual Ball 
